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WmAm kgmy is 
Observbq; 3rd Y<;ar

E. L. Winston, msnager of the

PtoneerCoaple Cele
brate Golden Wedding

Bonnie’s Mother and Sist^ United As:ain

's V

Winston Agency, is this week observ
ing his third anniyersary in the insur
ance buriness in Littlefield. Coming 
to Littlefield in June 1931, he saw 
the possibilities of the future of this 
thriving little city and, remarked to| 
the News reporter today, that he had 
never had cause to regret his move. |

Though only three years old, the 
Winston Agency has attained quite 
a measure of success in its line, 
through the persistent effort of Mr. 
Winston to render the most service 
possible to his clients.

Mr. Winston was no novice in the 
game when he came to Littlefield,! 
having been trained in the office of. 
his father, J. F. Winston, who hasj 
been in the insurance business in 
Brownfield for almost a quarter of a 
century.

Prior to coming to Littlefield, Mr.' 
Winston was connected with a super-, 
visory agency in Houston where he'

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Price can well 
claim to be among the pioneers of 
Terry county, for they came here two 
years before the organization of the 
county, which took place June 4th, 
1904. Ŵ hen the wrriter landed in 
Terry county 25 years ago last Jan
uary, Mr. Price was serving his first 
term as County and Distict Clerk of 
Terry county, and he made a goodj 
one, as any old timer will vouch.' 
The woman h took in wedlock back! 
in north Mississippi 50 years ago! 
Monday, has made him a true partner j 
in life They first moved to Young 
county, where they lived many years,! 
then on to Terry Most of the chil*! 
dren have been born and reared in' 
Terry county. j

If one wished to see what the peo-| 
pie of Terrj' looked like, and whom 
they were here from 15 to 30 years 
ago, they should have attended that;

"Melody”  Film Present 
Star of Air Wares

St(gy Chosen Post
master at Littlefield

golden wedding celebration Monday.;

further enriched his 
this business.

experience in

Mr. Winston is a progressive young 
niembr of the Littlefield business fra
ternity and his many friends rejoice' 
with him in his achievements.—  
Littlefield News.

Comer Drug Hasa 
Near Fire Mon.

A fire alarm was turned in about 
2:80 Monday night by the avbtor 
who flies Mr. Barbee, manger o f the 
Hearst ranches. He kept smelling 
something and decided to investigate.' 
He sleeps directly over the Comer 
Drug Store in the Hotel Brownfield. 
Going down stairs, he looked in the 
back door and found that the frigid- 
aire motor of the drug store was al
most red hot and about reedy to 
flame. i

He first called Jim Graves, as he! 
believed that if Jim could get there 

*in ten minutes there would be no use 
using water on the motor, and ruin a 
lot of stock. However the fire de
partment responded and would have' 
been used in case of an emergency. 
The whole house was full of smoke. | 

About all the damage was to the. 
motor, and another was installed by! 
noon the next day.

Of course time has silvered the locks' 
of many that were a sheal of black at! 
that time, or silver has streaked thej 
gold in many. But they are thei 
same people, self respecting and hon
est if they are poor in this world’s* 
goods. It would take too much space j 
to enumerate all who attended; the 
families of pioneers they represented, 
but some 200 people were on hand to 
pay homage to this fine old couple, 
who are growing old gracefully. 
Proud that all the children have made 
law abiding and respected citizens, 
that they have married— the boys to 
girls who have made true help mates, 
and are an honor to the community—  
the girls to good law abiding men 
who can lift their heads and look the 
world in the face. This is worth a 
great deal to an aging couple.

When the writer arrived on the 
scene, the old couple surrounded by

It was a tearful but happy reunion for Mrs. Billie Mace (left) sis
ter of Bonnie Parker, and her mother Mrs. Emma Parker, when .Mrs. 
Mace and Floyd Hamilton were cleared of charges of killing two 
highway pairoiinen near Grapevine on Easter Sunday. Ballistics ex
perts say that Clyde Barrow and Bonnie Parker shot the two offi
cers, and Mrs. Parker, one daughter dead, is happy that her other 
daughter is free. cTexas News Photos.)

“G riff Griffin Has 
Rather Bad Car Wreck

Clean Up Campaign 
Will Be Continued

other aged pioneers and kin, were on

Yoakam Co H(^-Com 
Contract Hus W e^

Last week the Herald printed the 
Terry county com-hog contracts! 
which amounted to around 780. This 
week we are printing the one fori
Yoakum county, which contains 160|
odd names. The contract was brought;
over last week by county agent, H. B.|
Horn of Yoakum county, and E. A.| 
McGinty, one of the committeemen, j 

Mr. Horn informed ns that Yoak-j 
um county farmers had all received ̂ 
approval of their cotton contacts by. 
the State Board, and had been sent| 
to Washington for paynmt. He does, 
not believe it will be long now until' 
their farmers will begin to receive i 
their checks. |

In accepting the printing of this| 
com-hog contract, the Herald agreed; 
to send a copy to each one of those' 
having a contract.

S te rl^  Co. Ranch 
Sells For $60,000

Big Spring, June 9.— Sixty thous
and dollars cash was paid for a 10- 
section Sterling county ranch this 
week. The ranch was bought by J. 
H. Mathews and Edwin Akin, Ster
ling City, from Mrs. Nellie Calder, 
also of Sterling. The place is now 
leased to Ad Neal. The new owners 
expect to stock it when the Neal 
lease expires. This is the bigge.st 
cash deal in this area of West Texas 
for many months.

Crime has fallen o ff to such an ex
tent in Belgium that four of the 31 
prisons are to be closed.

the broad veranda, where the piano,, 
orchestra and singers were grouped.j 
Some of the favorite songs were “ Sil-] 
ver Threads Among the Gold”  ond' 
“ Old Grey Bonnet.”  Even some of; 
the old breakdowns of the early mar-j 
ried life o f the celebrants were play
ed by the orchestra, which was di
rected by Pappy John Powell.

About ^oon, arrangement begin j 
to be made for the meal— and such a| 
repast. The children, grandchildren | 
and neighbors had vied with eachj 
other to make a table fit for a king.| 
The meats were cooked to a turn, andj 
a pot of the Gentleman from O’dessa; 
was the best ever. Man there were} 
salads vegetable and fruit till you 
couldn’t rest, and as for cakes, we 
understand that there were 15, aside 
from the huge 2X3 golden wedding 
affair cake that was cooked by T. L 
Poore local baker, and of which ev
eryone got a portion. The bread 
was baked by Ernest Burnett, anoth
er local baker. For drinks, there was 
coffee, tea or iced water. Last but 
not least. Mother Price had some of; 
her famous corn-light bread on the| 
table, but it went like the proverbial! 
hot cakes. As usual, Ed Shelton' 
was the first to start eating and the! 
last to quit. Grace was said by Rev. 
J. M. Hale.

After the repast, the Wedding take 
was cut and passed out among the 
audience. At this time, those who 
wished to do so, went in and viewed 
the many lovely gifts that had been 
bestowed on them by relatives and 
old friends. A bed was piied withj 
everything to gladden their hearts, 
but there was an abscence of gold 
coins, as that is prohibited by the 
U. S. treasury department. It was 
rumored that they were to be remar
ried, but Mother Price said to us that 
was “ all out,”  that after living with; 
a man 50 years, she would not nianyi 
him again, this with that good natur-j 
ed twinkle in her eyes for which she; 
is famous. |

It was a great day for all concerr-. 
ed; a greater day perhaps for the! 
honorees. While their steps are not; 
as quick, their ears and eyes not as 
alert to sweet words and mutterings 
as they were 50 years ago, they are, 
just as dear to each other, more dearj 
to their children, and an asset to the 
entire community.

Pictures were made by Fred Lowe, 
local photographer, and their pic
tures will likely appear in the Star- 
Telegram, other dailies and in the 
Herald before long.

Most all the old timers will remenv 
her “ Griff”  the Radford grocery 
company drummer, that used to ped-I 
die prunes here in the early dayih! 
His name was Griffin, but what his 
initials were few people knew, and so 
he was called “ Griff”  by big, little,  ̂
old and young. Indeed he began to' 
make this territory for Radford long' 
before they had a wholesale house at 
Lubbock, coming up from the Big 
Spring house, and was transferred to 
Lubbock about 1914 or ’ 15 when 
they built a whol.sale house there. |

I

Griff now lives in San Angelo, and 
is playing the oil game, but he has 
a friend at Putman who is feuding 
out some steers and needed .some 
corn to finish them. Griff was up 
last Thursday in the interest of that* 
friend to try buying some corn, but 
he got here to late, and found the' 
corn all sold, engaged or held by the 
owner until a new crop is a.s.«ured.

Late in the afternoon he started 
toward Seagraves, possibly to see if 
he could find some com there. Out̂  
about five miles he tried to dodge a 
sand bed, and ran into one of the 
concrete posts. He received a bad- 
scalp wound over one eye, and was 
bruised on the chest. He was brought 
in by Bill Adams, and w'as treated at 
the local hospital and kept there until 
Saturday, when the ca.se was dis-̂  
missed. His car was badly wrecked,' 
but was put in tune by the Harris 
Motor Co I

“ Griff”  was always a genial soul,  ̂
and knew most everyone here, ift-’ 
eluding the older farmers by name,' 
and many of them went to see him at 
the hospital while he was confined 
there.

‘.VE bo BeU Ranching 
And Phchii^ Ball

Curtis Hackabee
•atitlad to a |mus to

Rialto U ea b t
‘H w S h iw o rr

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CoapHuMBt: RIalto-Herald

NEW TREATY WITH
CUBA IS SIGNED

WASHINGTON, June 9— The right 
of the United States to intervene in 
the affairs of Cuba officially ended 
today.

The two nations, in a state depart-

Last week Mrs. M. C. Bell sent us 
a copy of the Grant, N. M., paper, 
which gave an account of how sev-' 
eral of the boys, from their commun | 
ity, which is called the Fence Lake 
community, journeyed to the city of 
Grant, and took the measure of the 
Grant team by a score of 7 to 1. El
mo pitched for the Fence Lake team.

But there were other interesting 
things in that paper to us. You 
know that Grant and Fence I..ake arc 
in west New Mexico, in Valencia 
county to be perfctly proper, and this 
county seems to have a lot of what 
they call Spanish-.^mericans, geneiaJ- 
ly referred to as “ greasers” in Texas.! 
They are in the majority, or they are 
better electioneers than the .Ameri- 
can-.Americans are. for the list of 
names of office holders in that coun
ty given by the Grant paper show
ed that with the exception of three, 
all the others sounded like chilli and 
and hot tamales to us.

Like Ed \\ inn, the fire chief, who 
always says he will stay with his 
horse, we aim to stay in Texas— for 
awhile. But we are glad that a form
er Terry county boy is showing them 
how to pitch ball in the Sunshine 
State.

WANTED THE BRIDE TO i 
TAKE NOTE

ment ceremony, officially exchanged!
ratifications of the treaty under' 
which the United Stats relinquished! 
its intervention power.

When the colored couple were be
ing married by the clerj'man and the 
words, “ Love, honor and obey”  were 
spoken, the bridegroom interrupted. !

“ Read that again, suh, read it once 
mo’ so’s de lady kin ketch de full 
solemnity of de meanin’. I’se been 
married befoh.” — Exchange. ^  . *

Mayor L. C. Wines called on the 
Herald Wednesday morning and in
formed us that a committee of the! 
Lions and Rotary clubs met with 
them Monday, and went over the 
clean up and fly situation with the' 
city council. The meeting was en-! 
tirely barmoniou.s, and many sugges-* 
tions and promises of help was offer-i 
ed by the civic clubs. Many of thej 
alleys were riewed both in the busi-' 
ness and residential .sections, and 
whilemost places were clean, some 
needed attention. j

Mr. Wines informed us that a lot 
of people thought that it was the 
duty of the city to haul off dead 
animals. This is not the case, but â  
state law provides that the ownei not 
Tinly haul them off, but burn them, 
.''ome of the people have a habit of 
putting their own and slop from res- 
tatirants in open barrels to feed hogs. 
This will Croat many flics, and is a 
.-̂ ource of ordor and filth generally. 
The city authorities will remedy this 
matter to the best of their ability. j 

Stock Pen* Visited
The stock pens have been the bone 

of contention most of the time, and 
no one. even the feeder deny that lots 
of flies breed from this source, but 
both Mr. K. W. Howell, who is a 
feeder and shipper of hogs, and tne 
Babicnra Development Co. nave 
promised to co-operate in every way 
in cleaning up their pens. The Devel
opment Co. say that by the time all 
the animals are shipped out, their 
p^na will be free from a source of 
fly breeding. In the meantime, it 
would be to the advantage of every 
family to personally see that their 
own back yards are in prime condi
tion. Also, those who were not vac
cinated for typhoid last year or thi.s, 
should have that done to the entire 
family. For those who do not have 
the price of the serum the state will 
furnish it if you will only consult our̂  
city health physician. ,

State Health Man Here j
Mayor Wines informed us that a ’ 

State Health officer visited Brown
field la.st week at his invitation, and' 
went over the situation with him, and 
visited the streets and alleys of the 
city. .After the inspection, he said 
that Brownfield was above the aver
age in cleanliness in towns of the 
same size, and would compare fav
orably with some of the larger places. 
He offered many sugge-^tions as to 
how to proceed with the clean up 
campaign, and other sanitary meas
ures.

How To C«re For Stock Pen*
He also visi’ ed the stock pens, and 

contrary to the general opinion that 
the manure be covered with limo or 
crude oil, he advised against that as 
it had been tried by the health de
partment without success. He advised 
that . all the manure be plowed up, 
as much of it as possible carted to 
the fjeld below and spread out to dry. 
Once good and dry, manure is the 
hardest thing in the world to wet 
again and would never again be 
likely to become a breeding place for 
flies. !

Some successful feeders have sug
gested that a new bunch of steers 
should never be fed in pen? with the 
leadings from the year before, but 
should have clean pons.

------------- O-------------- I

When the Paramount film, “ Melo
dy in Spring,”  comes on Sunday to 
the Rialto Theatre, fans of radio and 
the motion picturs will lhave their 
first opportunity to see Lanny Ross 
the young tenor who has risen to na
tional popularity by his singing on a 
radio netw’ork.

For, “ Melody in Spring,”  with 
Charlie Ruggles, Mary Boland and 
.Ann .Sothern marks the screen debut! 
of this handsome chap, recently 
brought to Hollj’tvood under contract i 
with the Paramount studios. |

Norman McLeod dircted this pic-] 
ture from the screen play by Benn| 
W Levy. The original story waŝ  
written by Frank Leon Smith. It 
conctMiis the hilarious adventures' 
that befall an ambitious singer when 
he attempts to sell himself as a fea-| 
ture on the nation’s most popular 
radio hour.

Charlie Ruggles, married to Mary 
Boland of course, is a wealthy manu-j 
facturer of dog-biscuits, who ownS; 
the most popular radio hour. He has| 
a penchant for collecting souvnirs  ̂
and curios. Ann Sothern, his daugh
ter, falls in love with Ross, but her 
father isn’t so much in favor of the 
young fellow. j

When, however, he learns thatj 
Ross has a hobby of climbing moun-| 
tains, things look brighter, until«| 
through an innocent action on the| 
part of Ross, Ruggles is thrown in-| 
to jail. j

Then amidst laughter and song,' 
romance blossoms.

Races Start Today 
2:30 P.M. at AmariDo

LITTLEFIELD, June 7.— W. D. T. 
Storey, former teacher in the Little
field schools and also a former coun
ty agent, has been advised by Post
master General James A. Farley that 
he has been designated as postmaster; 
of this city. He will succeed James! 
A. Singer who has been acting in that! 
capacity for some months. !

A graduate of Oklahoma A. and M.. 
college Stillwater, Mr. Storey has 
been a county agent and also a teach
er. He also graduated from the 
North Texas State Teachers college,! 
Denton. During the world war he 
was with thhe 90th division, over-| 
seas and also was with the Army of 
Occupation in Germany.

Returning to this country, he mov
ed to the South Plains in 1920, and. 
has been here most of the time sincc.| 
He bought a farm two and a half' 
mile.s north o f town. Hr was at on®' 
time superintendent of schools here, 
and in 1931-32 and ’32,-'33 was a 
science teacher in the high school.—  
I.amb County Leader.

Mr. Storey and family formerly 
lived in Brownfield. His wife’s par
ents, Mayor and Mrs. L. C. Wines, as 
well as two sisters, Mmes. Anthony 
and Bowers, still live here.

Prices Reduced to 
Maintain Employment

AMARILLO, June 11.— The Trl- 
State Fair’s horse racing program 
wrhich starts here Friday afternoon 
at 2:30 will be conducted just exact
ly as the meetings at the famous Ar
lington Downs track near Fort 
Worth. Seven races will be run each 
day with eight entries in each race.

Faithful in every detail to the 
method used by officials at Arlington 
Downs, the Fair’s program will giv® 
Panhandle racing fans all the thrills 
and excitement of any major track.

Under the guidance of Sidney S. 
Bender, nationally known handicap- 
per, the conditions for the .Amarillo 
races have been made so that every 
race will be a contest insofar as it 
is humanly possible to rate horses  ̂
Every one knows that every so often 
a long shot comes in to upset th® 
carefully planned dope, vvhich, o f 
course produces one of racing’s 
greatest thrills

Trainers riders and color licenaoa 
must be paid before any horse can 
race here.

All weights assigned to horses will 
be the actual poundage carried. A  
double-check system will be used to 
guarantee this. Jockejrs wrill weigh 
in the secretary’s office and again 
at the tracks under the judges stand.

New Rule For Contract
ed Corn-Wheat Acres

COLLEGE STATION—  Modifies 
lion of rc.stnct;on.s on the use of con-j 
trailed acres in the corn-hog and 
wheat programs to permit the plant-; 
ing and grazing or harvesting for hayj 
of all forace crops except com and; 
grain sorgnums has been annou:iced 
by the .Agricultural .Adjustment .Ad
ministration. This modification, made 
first for official drouth counties, has
been extended to include all com-
hog and wheat contract signers. ;

•A.i interpreted by E. M. Regen-j 
brecht, swine specialist in the Texas! 
•A, and M. College Extension Service.j 
the new ruling means that corn-hog, 
and wheat contract signers may plant 
their contraetd or rented acres for 
grazing or for hay to any crop except 
corn and grain sorghums. For in
stance, Sudan grass or cow-peas, pre
viously prohibited on these acres, 
may now be planted on rented acres 
and used as roughness or grazed.

.Attention is specifically called to 
the fact that these modifications per- 
miting wider plantings and use of 
forage and pasture crops do not ap
ply to the cotton program. Rented 
cotton acres cannot be used except 
as needed for living at home, other 
land not being available, or for soil 
enriching crops, or for reforestation, 
or for wild life refuges

Increased automotive sales, pro
longing factory emplo3nneni and 
proving a potent factor in the nation
al recovery program, are expected ̂ 
by W. E. Holler, general sales mana-' 
gcr of the Chev-rolet Motor Company,! 
as a result of the price reduction now] 
in effect on all Chevrolet passenger 
cars and trucks.

The reduction, announced June 1,' 
and effective the following day, not' 
only brings all ChevTolet trucks and 
Chev-rolet Master knee-action models 
to the low-est price since the intro*! 
duction of the 1934 line, but applies 
also to the new Standard pas.<eiiger 
can formally introduced on June 2 at' 
62 General Motors exhibits through-| 
out the country These models were 
already the low-est-priced cars of siX; 
of more cylinders on the market. I

No changes whatever, Mr. Holler] 
|K>inted out, have been made either 
in the product or in the equipment 
included in its price. The reduction* 
reflects Chevrolet’s success in reach-*

Mason Comity Also 
Has Hs Drawbadis

ing high-volume production with its'
1934 line, and maintaining it con
sistently by erason of a strong public 
demand. It is, also, a frank bid for 
continuation of that demand.

Charters Granted 
Show Decline in Texas

Mason, Texas, 6-4-84
Dear Jack:

As several o f my Terry county 
friends have asked me to write them 
about Mason county, and as the long 
green is getting scarce, thought I 
would ask you to help me tell them 
through the medium o f your excell
ent paper. It is raining .rs I wait®, 
and has been raining since four -Jiia 
A. M. As to the farming possibili
ties of Mason county, it is not strict
ly speaking a farming country, but a 
stock and truck farming country. 
There are some cattle, sheep and 
goats, a little com and small patehea 
of cotton, and the latter don’t make 
much.

Mason county has many advan
tages with the disadvantages, bat th® 
good land is spotted. There is a lot 
of w-ood of almost all kinds. There 
is enough dead wood here to run both 
Mason and Terry counties for fiv® 
years, and not cut a green stick. But 
will say to all who are thinking o f 
coming here to farm on a big scale, 
come and look things over first. 
Many have gone awray from Terry 
and returned and told me that Terry 
was the best place in the world, and 
I would agree if it were not for ttn 
sandstorms.

Tour good friend,
M. C. Ammons

First 1934 Wheat 
Received at Ralls

Austin, Texas, June 10.— Charters 
granted to new- corporations during 
May totaled 120, a gain of 6.2 perl 
cent over April but a decline of 21 
per cent from May last year, accord-

Less Failures; Best
of Recovery

ing to the University o f Texas Bu
reau of Business Research. Capital
ization of 81,269,020 was 5.4 per

RALLS, June 5.— The first load of; 
1934 wheat arrived here yesterday; 
and brought 73 cents a bushel. It, 
was harve.sted by H. L. Robertson. | 

Robert.son harvested 25 acres w-hich| 
avciageii 9 bushels of grain per acre.j 
The wheat tested 60. j

RobertMin, w-ho lives five miles 
north of KalLs, said he had had only; 
light rains since last .August. His sale 
approximated 230 bushels. He re-1 
leived 100 pounds of flour as a pre-, 
iiiium Mr. Whaley purchased the; 
grain I

Other combines in this section w-ere, 
started today. !

cent less than in April and 36 per 
cent below May a year ago.

Only one group, mrehandising 
showed an increase over May last 
year, and that of only 3 per cent. On! 
the other hand, a number of groups; 
showed increa.ses over April of the 
current year: Manufacturing con ' 
cerns. 21 chartered, against ten in 
-April; real estate and building, six 
against four; transportation, two 
against one; miscellaneous, twenty  ̂
against sixteen. j

0-------------- !

Busy Qettins: Fat

I

357 Bales of Cotton 
Bought at O’Donnell

Requisitioning of property has been 
authorized in Peru in ca.se of war or 
of military necessity in time of peace

Japanese scientist plan to study 
the phenomena of an active volcano 
at close range by being lowered into 
ita exater in an asbestos-lined box.

The largest number of bales of cot
ton bought in single day this year as 
far a.s we have any record was p'jr- 
cha; d here Tuesday afternoon by 
C. N. Hoffman when 3.57 bales ex
changed hands.

J. T. Middleton sold 252 bales, 
Waldo Mcl.aurin 22, the Melton Es
tate 19, and the Schooler Estate 65. 
An average of 12 1-2 cents w-as paid 
-.ve understand.

The cotton will be shipped to Gal
veston, Mr. Hoffman said.— O’Don
nell Index.

-----------—o ---------—

Austin, Texas, June 10.- 
evidence of improv-ed buisneai 
ditions in the State is seen in n de
cline in Texas comercial failares dar
ing May, according to the Univmnit^ 
of Texas Bureau of Busineaa Re
search.

According to reports from R. Q. 
Dun and Company, there were ob|f  
fifteen business failures daring May, 
against nineteen in April and 61 ia 
May. 1933, declines of 21 and TS 
per cent respectively. Total linbfll- 
ties of $142,000 represented a d ^  
din of 40 per cent from April 
72 per cent from May last 
w-hile average liabilities per failara 
of $9,467 w-ere down 24 per 
from April and 50 per cent from 
a year ago.

BILL DOUPE GOES ON TRIAL
MON. FOR THARP SLAYmQ

“ Next to prayer, fishing is the most 
personal relationship of man.”— Her
bert Hoover.

The above picture explains why 
one of the Jersey cows on the W. 
1- .Moody. Jr„ ranch near Port 
f) Conner, Texas, had been turning 
up at milking time minus her usual 
supjilv of milk. The pigs scent to 
be thriving on the milk diet. (Tex- 
a.s News Photos.)

William E. (Bill) Doupe, cJ 
with armed robbery and writh m< 
in connection with the holdup 
of Robert Tharp here Oct. 15, I M ^  
is to go to trial in 72nd district 
Monday on the robbery charf®.

Prospective jurors in the caae 
been ordered to report at 1 o*c 
said District Attorney DanM 
Blair.

Paul Mitchell, who received 
death sentence when tried for 
robbery in which Tharp wras 
tally is serving a life sentence, a® •  
result of a commutation.— ^LoMl||p,
.Avalanche.

“ No nation can live under 
' — Alfred E. Smith.

“ One of the chief tasks before us 
is ;o learn to employ leisure.” Have- 
lock Ellis

“ There is nevei a bad seaaon 
good play.” — Daniel Frohman.

>
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P «  y e a r ----------------------|1.0f

in U. S. A . ______ $1.80
O

Apply for AthrertisiBp Rates
Tka Official yayar af Tarry 

Br aad tka Cty af

pouch containing $2,000 coanter< 
si^ed  to the State Bank at Ohon. 
Two men and a woman were in the 
party. There is a “Xigger in the 
woodpile”  some where aboot this rob
bery. Somebody tipped off some
body else about this transfer of mon
ey Just wait and see if we are not 
correct— Lockney Beacon

ANNOUNCEIIENTS
Pradact

Far Caarresa, 19th District:
Arthur P. Duggan, Lamb county 
George Mahon, Mitchell county 
Clark M. Mullican. Lubbock Co. 

Far District Jadya 106th District: 
Gordon B. McGuire. Dawson Co 
W. W. Price, Terry C.onnty.

For Coanty Jad^e:
R. A. Simms 
E. H. Jones 

For District Clerk:
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora .\.) White 

For Coanty Clerk:
W. A. Tittle 
Rex Headstream 
Bruce White

For Sheriff, Taz-Collector-Assess«r: 
J. S. (Jess) Smith 
A. T. (.A.rch) Fowler 

Par Cownty Attorney:
Joe J. McGowan 

For Comaty Trcmsnrar:
Mrs. C. R. Rambo 
Mrs. J. L. Randal 

Par Commissionar Pra. Na. It 
J. C. Johnson 
L. C. (Less) Green 
R. G. Nutt 
T. D. (Tom) Wanen 

Par CamniUsianer Pra. Nn. 2:
E. L. Bedford
J. E. (John) Gracey 

W. Henson
For Cemmiaaiew Pra. No. St

JL L Cook
COMisiioorr Pro. No. 4t

A. A. Lawrence
B. L. Thompson.
Lee Lyon
J. E. Eakin 
W. L. Willingham.

For Joatico of Pooco Pro. No. It 
J. R. (Jim) Burnett
F. M. (Dutch) Burnett

The State Health Officer that was 
here last week tells us that Brown
field is not the nastiest town on 
earth, but above the average in clean
liness, and he visited the disposal 
plant, the city dump grounds and the 
feed pens, as well as the alleys o f the 
town. Some people are always ready 
to get up in the air and accuse some 
one else being responsible for all the 
filth and fl.es. It is well for us to 
examine our own back yard. As 
Mayor Wines puts H, “ it is sometimes 
better for us to put away the sword 
and get our prayer book when we 

I have a cond.tion such as we have here 
now.”

The Staff Writers for the dailies 
are at ;t as usual, telling who is slip 
ar at it as usuaL telling who is slip 
ping, who is sliding up or down, who 
wrill have the high place, send third 
and on down to the cellar. Well, af* 
ter all. their guess is probably as 
good as ours— no better. Their guess 
is probably as good as those that 

, come from the headquarters of the 
j contending canditiales— c-r better
j -\nj-vay. the primary on July 25th 
jwill tell us positively who wdl be ia 
• the runoff, and the one in .August 
Will decide who will be governor. The 
candidate who int:mgatcs that He 
might get  ̂ majority of all the votes 
in the first primary is too windy to 
be governor.

CowteoBS Serrice
PARKING SPACE

BROWNFIHJ) JUNE 15-16
48 lb. Hour every sack guar. $1.49
COFFEE
Cracko3, A -1 ,2  lb. box

Bright & Early %
1 lb. pkg. A

21c K. C. Powder, 25 o z .. . . . . . . . 18c
SOUR PICKLES Pmnes No. 10 galloD Romeo Sahnoa

Qt. Jar Get yours now— Only Tall can. each

15c 27c lie

8 lb. Compound carton 56c
Blackberries, No. 2 ca n  !0 c Apple Butter, qt. ja r _ _ _ _ 18c

The relief office here as elsewhere 
is supposed to be for people who can
not get anjthing to eat otherwise. A 

I clerk told us the past week that he 
i waited on a person recently who was 
not satisfied with the kind of food^ 
called for in the order. They order-, 
ed a substitute that cost more mone^ 
and pulled a ten dollar bill to pay the

usdifference. Another party told 
of a fellow that had been gettingi 
supplies at the Relief office, that sold 
the government several hundred dol-j 
lars worth of plow up acrage lastj 
year, and made 12 bales of cotton.’ 
He also had a four horse team on thCj 
roads most of the winter. On the' 
other hand there are families that 
will suffer before they will apply for
charity.

.\ccording to the Lovington, (N. 
M.) Leader, the native sons, as the 
so-called Spanish American element

Spinach, Crystal, No. 2 ca n . . .  9c Turnip Greens. No. 2 _ _ _ _ 8c
Fresh Tomatoes pi?Lb. 5c
Com Flakes, R-W, pkg___ 10c Cocoanul, lb. ce!o pkgs_ _ _ _ 18c
KILL THE FLIES— Sprayer and 1 pint spray_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 60c

ness, stating in his said appLcation! 
the l:ne or lines of business which h 
proposes to engage in. with the place; 
where such sale or sales wil be mad« 
from, together with such other in
formation as may be required o f him. 

ffrom time to time by the pro\U.ons' 
) of ordinance or by-laws adopted by* 
I the said City o f Brawmfield. and̂  
• shall pay for not less than ooa 
month’s license in advance before en
gaging in said business.

Each fractional part of a month 
shall be counted as a full month, and 
ir case any such transient person or 
dealer as herein provided shall fail 
to continue said business for a full 
month after the issuance of such li
cense. then no part o f such license 
tax so paid shall be refunded to him.

The provisions of this Ordinance 
shall apply to all transient persons 

dealers who shall engage in the

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

P o s t  m

JOE J. McGOWAN
Lawyer

Offias ia Caaaty Atty*s Offiea

or

2 lb. Hulled Pecans Pk|: 25c
Fresh Fruits: Pineapple, Apricots, Phuns, Oranges, Apples, Bananas 
VEGETABLES, fresh from garden, 2 bunches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5®
SALAD DRESSING W. P. qanrts, each-- - - - - - - 24«OUAimr MARKET MEATS
Steak, any kind, lb _ _ _ _ 12!̂ 2C Bologna or Weiners, lb_ _ _ MVit

Roast, r ib ...6 ;d n ic k ,lb ....8 c
LADIES REST ROOM

Cheese, L  H,, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
THE COOL DAYLIGHT STORE

The Wink Times had a moving day Ŝ'ew Mexico call themselves.
last week. The Herald has moved
three times, once building and all 
from one lot to another. We hope 
we have had our last move. When

are up in arms and are demanding tickets of that
that the next U. S. Serjitor and Gov- Governor, Sam

state now read. For 
Jones; For Lieuten-

THE ROAD TO PROSPERITY

ernor 
was

Many old couples of Terry county
----------  are nearirg their golden wedding an-

The road this country must travel niversarv. some of which were here 
to get out of the depression is sa and well settled before the writer

AN ORDINANCE

bear a Spanish name. There  ̂ant Governor Jesus Na\'arro, and so 
a time when this Spanish-Greaser, on down the line. But now the Fri-

you go to moving machinery that ^lenient absolutely controlled the pol- joll-a element want the whole hog or plainly marked that there can be no thought of coming to Terry 25 years 
runs into many tons of weight, you 5̂ ,̂  ̂ major parties in that nor.|;. and when Texas and Oklahoma excuse for not follow'.r.g it. The sign- ag'..
have a full sized man’s job. Don*t but the “ damned Democrats Democrats think they can beat greas- boa.-ds are “ shoner hours.”  "higher ,
never send for us to help yon move, fj-om Texas” begin to settle the ers counting %'otes that were never wages,”  “ job .nsurance,”  "age per.- 
Dow. [prairie sections of east New Mexico.l cast, they have a real job before sions.”  and “ no child labor.”

---------------- - land have enough votes, so that forj them. So dec’isres Secretary of
mail carrier near Olton was held the past few years the Chilli-Tamalej ®

robbed Tuesday o f a mail element had to divide up, so that thej Britain has notified
—  ] Uncle Sam they will not make a pay

ment on their debt to him. France 
dances with glee over the decision.

Labor
A

up and

Thousands Attend Pampa’s “ Pre-Centenniaf over
France cenainly is a grateful bunch 
of monkeys. If it had not been for 
Uncle Sam’s army during the W'orld

Frances Perkins i ordinance regulating the sale
She said the “ New Deal” had goods, warts and merchandise 

been a success so far as it had gone. transient persons and trans-
but insisted that the country is not dealers therein; levying a license 
out of the woods by a long shot. | persons or dealer*, and

She also added— "The challenge Prov ding * Penalty for vioUtion of 
to industry today, and to ail of us

sale of goc*ds, wares and merchan- 
dis--. other than to regularly engaged 
retail mer- harts within said city, who 
art so engaged in such retail trade 
and sale of such articles fn m regular 
-’ •re bu.idirg' within said City, 
wh !''■ are occupied by them as a 
plave f <r cf-nductir.g regular re-
• i i i  ‘  U ' i r . .  - j i .

By the term ’transient person or 
‘trar ' r.t dealer’ is meant a person 

» di r, wh'' travels fr'^m place to 
riace and is engaged in the sale of 
articl'-' enumerated in the provisions 
of this rdinance other than to retail 
merchants who are regularly en 
gaged in the retail trade from store 
buildings occupied by them and used 
by them, exclusively for the purpose 
of conducting such regular retail 
business.

.\r.y person or dealer who shall 
violate any of the provisions of this 
ordinance shall be fined in ary sum 
not less than f-Tty dollars nor more 
than One Hundred Dollars; and each 
and every day that such ordinance 

! may be violated shall be considered 
i as a separate offense and punishable* 
as such.

The fact that many transeient per 
sons are engaged in the sale of goods,' 
wares and merchandise sold without! 

I the payment of a license tax for snch 
privilege, and the farther fact thatj 
there is no adequate ordinance with | 

; said city providing for the levying of| 
such license tax upon transient per-‘ 
sons or dealers for the privilege of 
pursuing such business within saidi 
city, creates an imperative pablicl 
necessity that this ordinance be pass- 

; ed as an emergency measure, and 
i said ordinance is therefore passed in: 
t open council as an emergency meas
ure by unanimous consent of all 
m.embers of the City Council and iti 
is ordered that same shall take effect 
from and after its passage and publi
cation as required by law.

Passed and approved this the 14th 
day of May, D. 19S4.

L. C. WINES. Mayor. 
ATTE.<T: Roy M. Herod,
( 44c > City Secretary.

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST 

I t s  Steto 
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offic*. Hotel BrewafioU BUg. 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.

Above Palace Drag Stora 

BROW.NFIELD, TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
PhyMciaa and Sorgoas

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLOC.
(Former ofriee* o f Dr. Grave*) 

PhoB* 131 day and aighl

E. C  DAVIS. M . D.
Phyaicaaa and S 

OewBat 
18 .

B row nfield

F m i t m  Jk Uodertsldiig
FwMral O^Bctara 

rW M *: Day 2S— Nigkt 14#

b r o w n f ie l d  HDWB COl 
iRaU —  —  Taaae

J. D. Moorhead, MJ>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

ta do all

MEADOW

A R l I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
and children giveo special at- 
tentioB.
LUKE HARRELL. Prop.

for that maner, is to find a way to 
War Germany would now have t h e i r ' “ P purchasing pawer of the 
heel on France’s neck. Just about worker.”
all we can do about it is just wait' ----------- —o

i until they wrant help again and then J. B. Watson of Slaton was 
I tell them to go to h— 1. And from this week and stated that he 
ail indications that wont be very thinking of taking an office here for such
long -\s yet no statement has come his real estate business, as most of

over
was

‘Pre-H Te is a part of the parade which was a feature of the 
ennial" celebration at Pampa. Texas, and brought thousand, ot 
.rs to the Panhandle City. This jubliee is staged as a fore-run- 

nc to the Texas Centennial, planned b>r 19.% to celebrate Texas 
I t . ... anniversary ot freedom. (Texas News Photos.)

Ce
Vir

from Washington about the propo- the sales he has made this

terms of this ordinance.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP 
BROWNFIELD:

Hereafter there shall be levied a 
license tax on all transient persons 
or dealers who shall engage in th« 
sale of goods, wares and merchan- 

sales being made srithin 
the City limits of Brownfieldl, Texas

M A T E R N I T Y
H O S P I T A L

Ab oyea hoapital far yattaat*.
MRS. J. T . AUBURG

WANT ADS

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Traadaway, M. D. 
A. H. DaaiaL M. D.

BROWNFIELD. ’TEXAS

were Dollar* per montk* ctitchinf
sition. But you can look for a nice ,n Terry county, as people from the jj,e first month or part therof and '----— T'

Ter. Dallars per month for the nex H.W E

I cover buttons and also do hem- 
Mrs. Waller Gracey. tfc

reply that will be ea-«y to anderstand. ea.«t considered land around Staton 
Lockney Beacon. j too high. He has used some advertis

ing in the Herald, and says that the
Mrs. S. Johnson retun ed bui.day ’ ^e direct

from a four months visit with her *'®su!t of classified ads in the Herald.
mother in Mississippi.

in the vicinity of
five months and Five Dollar* per Brownfield one baby grand piano, al- 
montk for the next six months, suck •" upright piano. Would like to 
rersor or dealer .<̂ hall so engage in someone to take up balance due. 
said bu.siness.

.\ny transient person or
Will accept school vouchers. G. H. 

dealet Jackson, credit mar.ager, P. O. Box

5301 .0 .0 . F.
BravrafiaU Lo4ga Nm 

Taraady mgkt ia tkm 
044 FoUaw HalL Viaitsag fTrsthas* 
always wale sms.

T. D. Warren, N. G.
J. C. Green, Seerctnry

 ̂ We understand that most of the whe shall desire to eigage in such Dallas
Fost colored folks here will go to Lamesa business as prorided herein shall be-

in said business

44e
Mrs. J. T. Gainer went to

Wednsday to visit Mrs. Bird several Tuesday to celebrate Juneteenth fore so engaging
weeks. I make

WANTED.— Horses and mules to 
pasture. Go<Mi grass. l.S miles S. E.
of Brownfield. O. E. Pollock.

ITO nm H M aziEnniEiitnjM BniH M iM fflW B ! M r.«. Bill Yourec's mother from
New Mexico is visiting her.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

proper application for license 
Most of the greatest careers are to teh person in charge on the license

not planned at all. Edison just grew department of the city g\>vemment Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens
into his. for a licen.se to engage in such bust- Grocery. 27tfc.

Brownfield Lodge
NO. #03. A  F. A A  M. 

Meats 2w4 
■ight. Back
at Maraaic HaH.

O

Brownfield, Texas

The reported kidnapping at Level- 
land last week was a hoax. a.« no re 
port of it was in the Levelland Her 
aid, or any of the dailies.

SERYICE
W A N T E D

CUT F L O W E R S
— Fresh Flowers for all occasion*.—

DESIGN W ORK made up on short notice Day or Night 
Seasonable Pot Plants in bloom now.

KING FLORAL CO.
Greenhouse 902 E. Cardwell . . .  Phone 196

Men, women and children that are 
suffering with RINGWORM. POIS
ON IVY. ATHLETE’S FOOT. ITCH. 
IMPETIGO. TETTER, or ECZEMA, 
to try BROWN’S LOTION for fn- 
stant relief and permanent results. 
Don’t use messy salves and bandages 
BROWN’S LOTION is a liquid; it 
penetrates the skin and kills the hid
den germ or parasite. In 60c and 
$1.00 bottles at Palace Drug Store 
and good drug stores everywhere.

NEW and second hand farm im- 
plem.ents; horses and mules. Bow-

C. L  Lincoln. Sec. 

W. P. Cunnirgham.W.M,

ers Bros. SOtfe.

.AERMOTOR Windmills— the most 
popular mill in the country. For sale 
by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc.

USED CARS 
J. L. Cruce.

bought and sold.
35tfc

Stom ach Gas
One dam of ADLERIKA quick- . 

|y reUrra* gas cleans
out BOTH upper and lover 
bowels. aUovs you to cat and 
sleep rood. Qul^ thorough ac-.' 
tioo yet gentle and entirely safe.

A D L E R I K A
Alaxaa4ar'e Drag St

F I R E S T O N E
I M S - - - - - TUBES- - - - - - BATTERIES

MOBEOIL MOBEGAS

Chisholm Service Station

MAMMOTH black Jack and Per- 
cheon-Coach stallion making season 
at my barn just north of Union 
school building. Bruce Hancock, tfc

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 27tfc.

SEE the Faultless Washing Ma
chine a: the Brownfield Hdwe. tfc

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
i Grocery. 27tfc.

AERMOTOR Windmills— the most 
popular mill in the country. For sale 

, by Brownfield Hardware Cc. tfc.

' Wanted at Flippin Food Store your 
black-eyed peas or pinto beans. 3life

SEE the Faultless Washing 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe.

Ma
tte

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kraeger 
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. HatekiaMV 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat I

Dr. M. C. Overtaa 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimera 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. MalaM 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Dr. J. H. Stike I

Surgery j
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Or. OUa Key 1
Urology and General Medicine j

Dr. Jerame H. Smitli 1
X-Ray and Laboratory J

C. E. Heat J. H. Fahaa 9 
Business Mgr. A

f?-.- - I

Superintend’t
A chartered training schopl 
for nurses is conducted in con
nection with the sanitarium.
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WHY SHOULD YOU YRADE AT WARDS?
1. Tkay aoUiiBC b«l Um iMtiMr. 2. Ua« th* baal sol* lkr**A Us* til* boat sol* wax. 4. Patcking don* wilb li**N tbroad. iastood of cotton lib* tb« most of tb*m. S. H*v* tk* b*st and newest
oqnipiaoat. 6. Always do tb* best work. Y*« don’t kae* to b* afraid tkey will ent yonr welts off. They repair and not “r*tair” yonr sbo*s. 7. Tk*y won't tell yon a li* jnst to f*t a job. Don’t forget they kar* 
all kinds *f bncki**, snaps, *tc., for repairing karnoss. Saddles relined and repaired. Harness oil— not jnnk—tkey mean oil. SHOES REFINISHED ANY COLOR—skined any color. Skoe poNsk, tke best, in any color. 
Last, bat aot least, tkey still kae* plenty of tkat good SUNSHINE WHITE POLISH. WARD’S SHOE SERVICE. East Side Sqnare, Brownfield. Texas.

REDCOOSE-Ylffi 
(UBW A INDIAN BOY

An Indian Story for Boyt and Giris

By Cariyfo

Tha Blackfeet Indiana have raided 
the abandoned Ojibwa Camp and 
kave etolen all the horses belongins 
to Red Eagle and his brayes. In
stead of going home, they pitched 
camp in a golly not far distant from 
the spot where Red Goose and Little 
Beayer were watching them.

Now go on with the story.

Little Beaver elong to Red Goose 
and pleaded with him not to follow 
the Blackfeet into the gully where

they were pitching camp in prepara
tion of a war dance.

“ Shall Red Goose fail his falher?” 
asked the son of Red Elagle. ’Shall he 
not figrht for what belongs to his peo
ple? Shall he fear cowardly Black* 
feet?"

“ You are brave,”  said little Bea
ver, “ But bravery can not fight hun* 
dred BUckfeeL”

“ Listen I”  *
As the two children kept silent for 

a minute, they could hear the loud 
beating o f the Blackfeet tom-toma.

“They make victory dance and 
build big fire, because they have stol
en Ojibwa horses,”  said Red Goose 
scornfully. “ Oh. if my father would 
only return we would fight whole 
tribe. They have no victory. Little 
Beaver. We will beat them yeL”  I 

“ Did not your father. Red Eagle, I 
say he would return?”  Little Beav-'

DRIVE INTO OUR STATION |
Gulf Gas and 09s 

Greasing and Polishing 
Federal Tires

C D GORE

er asked the question with hope ini 
her heart that the Ojibwa Chief 
would come back and persuade his 
son that two could not fight against 
a hundred.

“ Yes. My father said he would 
return. He will come— you see. 
Then we will fight for what belong! 
to us.”

“ When will he come?”
“ You wait. We keep hidden here.”
Now the Blackfeet were getting 

noisier and noisier with their victory 
dance. A huge bonfire was throw
ing its long anakey flames up in the 
air. The beating of tom-toms be
came faster and more furious. Dark
ness had come, and the Blackfeet 
warriors, intoxicated with victory 
were dancing wildly around the fire, 
bending low down over their knees 
and then throwing their hfads up and 
back as far as possible The ni'ighs 
of horses mingled with war-whoops, 
and all together it was enough to 
frighten anyone, especially 2 young 
children.

But Red Goose was not listening to 
the war-whoop or tom-toms. His keen 
trained ear had heard another sound 
that started his heart beating madly 
with hope.

Little Beaver heard it too, and 
W’hi.^pered:

“ Red Goo.se! Somebody sneak up 
behind us— you hear?”

“ Sh-h-h - - Don’t speak. I hear,” 
answ'cred Rod Goo.se. |

The next instant there was a 
hissing sound like a snake.

(To Be Continued)

Weakness of the “ pursuit of hap- 
pines.'i”  is that too many of those who 
pursue it, pursue nothing else.

O

WHEN GENTLEMEN AGREE
T o  bind a bargain with a friendly glass is an 
age«old gesture o f good fellowship. T o  fill the 
glass with BUDW EISER is to choose what gen* 
erations o f  good fellows, w ith an eye toward 
the best in  life , have regard ed  as the very 
finest incentive to com p an io n sh ip  and well* 
being. BU D W EISER has m ade such an  out* 
standing co n trib u tio n  to good living that no 
o th er brew  ever has m atched its record—  
the biggest*seUing bottled beer in  history. 
A N H B U S E R . B U S C H • * S T .  L O U I S  

Ord€T hy th e Co m  Joryom r H om g

; l b : B u d w i ^ s e r
K I N O  O P  B O T T L I D  B i l l

9M

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDonald have 
returned to their home at Nocona, 
Texas after visiting her parents here. 
Her sister. Miss Ima George Warren 
returned with them for a visit at No
cona.

IOWA EDITORS ARE ASKING 
FOR NEW NEWSPAPER CODE

long:

Leads Most Imiiaimd  ̂
OreheMtra in Country

Jack Denny
TF you want to hear the original of 
^  the most imitated orchestra in the 
country just tune in your radio 
Wednc.sday night to hear Jack 
Denny's orchestra which supplies 
the musical background for tha 
Harry Richmsn program.

Jack Denny, whose music is heard 
by millions, had to go from New 
York to Montreal to get attention 
for his orchestra in New York.

Denny and his musicians appeared 
at the Mount Royal Hotel in Mon
treal for five ami a half years when 
they were called to the Waldorf- 
.\storia Hotel in New York and 
fame and fortune.

Denny never rehearses his band. 
He has a substitute handle re 
hearsals.

He personally makes every ar
rangement his boys play.

His orchestra has never been 
successfully imitated — although 
many have tried.

He and his boys have only laid 
off three weeks in eleven years.

There’s no brass in Um Denny 
oreheetra. He favors the harp and 
the.violin, the hiecordion ana the 
■wester inetnuheate.

Dciuij atrivee for BMlody and 
aaaoothnaea. Ha aoeeoada In adiiev- 
inf a deciM rhythm. ' v 
w-MHlIane ara enjoylaf' Daany’f  

music every Wedaeaday nlghL *

Roeoiooa A m Many A m 
iOjOOO LaitorM W—U y

our own department of Commerce' 
and 1 Jibor. Add this to the nations' 
already growing C3tton and what  ̂
will make a cotton market for Amer
ica this fall?

It would appear to be a bettei 
plan to make it possible for the 
Americans in rags to buy ail the cot
ton goods needed, and permit the 
growers to raise all that was possible. 
— Clarendon Leader. |

Sure raise more cotton. Bring it! 
down to the saturation point Plow  ̂
up the ’tater patch, the bean patch.; 
and put them in cotton. Forget thê  
maixe, feterita and com fields and 
put them in cotton, and depend on: 
the north for your feed and bread.'

A card was received this w e^  
fiom Mr. and Mrs. Floyd I.«dbctter, 
who have been traveling for eevurul 
weeks. They were then at Hei 
Springs. Ark.

Singing Lady

The darn country kids don’t even 
need an education. What would they 
do with an education if they had it? 
Keep the little rascals in the cotton 
patches twelve months in the year. 
I/et the heat of summer sear their 
half naked hack, and the fiv -̂t of 
winter.bite o ff their finger nails. 
The old man may have to beg or bor
row enough to finish paying the gin-| 
nor for bagging and ties, but lets' 
raise cotton. Ix't’s heat the Japan-| 
OS and other pauper laborers at theirj 
own game, even if we have to let thê  
darn stuff rot in the field and under 
sheds. Yes, let’s raise cotton.

Over in Iowa the newspaper men 
have rewritten a part of the news
paper rode and are still adding to it, 
to be submitted to Gen. Johnson for 
approval and hoping it will be ap
proved. for it will mean millions to 
the newspapers of the country. Some 
of the subjects they want okeyed are:  ̂

For telling the public that a man iŝ  
a successful citizen when everybody^ 
knows he is as lazy as a government 
mule— 12.70.

Referring to a deceased citizen as 
one who ia mournd by the entire com
munity when we know that he will 
only be missed by the poker circle—  
$10.13.

Referring to some gallivanting 
scandal mong%>r female as an estim-j 
able lady when every business man 
in town would rather see the devilj 
coming— $8.10.

.Sending a hyp»>critieal old repro
bate to heaven when we know that 
hell is too good for him— $5.00 

Referring to dweased merchants 
a.-t progressive citizens when they 
never advertised in their life to help 
draw trade to town $14.30

For telling voters that a man is 
running for office at the behest of Ihis friends when everyone knows it’s 
a lie—$7.00. j

For saying u candidate is capable,' 
competent, thorough and that he will 
give the p«‘ople goo<l service while in 
office when everyone knows he ia 
fitted only for a ditch digger— $15. j 

For referring to a bride as Ix'uuti- 
ful, Hccoinplished, a favorite of the 
coniniunity and the groom as an out
standing and rising young business 
Ilian, with wonderful prospects when, 
everyone knows she has a face that 

s,.ur '"ill- a « n r «
than a hungry wildcat, that she ha.s 
not a friend in town, and the groo 
IS known to he a no-good, crap-shoot 
ing drunk, headed for the penitenti 
arv— $50.00.— Tucumcari News.

Know a man with ample backbone, 
and you will find that some of it iSj 
mere stubbornness.

There was a very good shower 
Tuesday afternoon in the Challis 
community. Barely a sprinkle here. 
This was followed by a big sandy 
Wedne.sday.

Get a vision of Dorothy I.amoar, 
sensational lady of songs, who i» 
creating quite a stampede among 
the inasciilinity of Texas. Dorothy 
is now appearing on the Rice Ho
tel Roof in Houston, tinder the per
sonal mai.agemrnt of Hrrhtc Kay. 
famous hand leader, who is play
ing there. (Texas News Photos. 1

THAT BANKHEAD BILL

as » -
m I I

i S A V E  MONEY

With a new NORGL Come in and let ns 
show it to yon and explain oar trade in 

and easy payment plan.

The majority of objectors to the eu  
Bankhead cotton law. are blaming the S |
“ windshield farmers”  for it at this ■ I 
tunc. The confiscation of half the $ ■ 
cotton above a certain number of|t ■ 
bales, does not appeal to a lot of fel-|| f  
lows. An Alabama exchange states | ■ 
that small cotton growers in the I I 
south will he up against the real f  I 
thing this Tall when other nations e | 
supply the foreign market. || |

Although the natives have begun !  | 
to raise a howl about the foreigners ■ ■ 
gobbling up everything in sight, Japs I ■ 
continue to pour into Brazil and Ar- | f  
gentina. Most of the Japs are rais- | ■
ing cotton on plantations owned by f I J||
large Jap s.\ndieates, according to

BROWNFIELD
HARDWARE

PLAINS DISTRIBUTING CO., DISTRIBUTORS 
Lnbbock, Texas

Harry Kichmaor
EJARRY RICHMAN.flar of stage, 
* screen and radio, who bri'ad- 
casts every Wednesday night over 
a nationwide h<M»k up of 2<1 sta
tions extending from New York in 
the Ka-t to Malt lake City In tke 
West and Hmi.ston in the South- 
we.st. is best known for his amazing 
faculty for putting over a song and 
yet he has never taken a singing 
lesson in his life.

When a.skrd what was his idea of 
the most uscicas pastime, he re
plied:

“ riaying contract bridge. It’.s a 
game for people who want to re
main indoors and get fat.”

Tennis, thinks Richman, is a good 
game for thin people with good 
hearts.

His idea of nothing to do is to lie 
in bed after you have had 12 hours 
sleep.

Every day’s mail brings Richman 
hundreds of letters from admirers 
and a curious assortment of gifts. 
He has received boxes of nuta, 
packages of raisins, collections of 
clippings about himself, garters, 
handkerchiefs, hark off tree ,̂ nails 
for luck, embroidered towels, baly 
turtles. He has received as high 
as 10,000 fan letters in a single 
week.

When asked what annoys him 
moat he said:

’To loan money and not get it 
back.”

Rirhman’a great voire has won 
for him a tremendous national 
audi*^**.

Q^mutesforkss
THAN ANY FORD EVER RUILt
The smartest car that Ford has ever 

built it tb* smarMsi buy your 
budgm has ever seen, vli* new Ford 

V-8 is the most cctNiomical car that 
Ford has yet produced.

Thai big Ford V-8 cogioc, which is 
cepebi* of ■ generous 80 per, is mieeriy 
when it comes to fueL It coasueacs Um 
gasoline than many eagiaef with lees 
cylinders end less power.

Aluminum-alloy pistons ■uoimiae 
carboa fonaatioa. Tuagstta steel vat**

|5f5 eadap F. O, M. DHrmt. 
•t tmi Crm/k Cumfmmf fUt

■cat inserts virtually let you say “good- 
by* forever” to valve grindiag.

The Ford V-f’e depeadebtc epriags-  
which give yoa free ectioa oa elf/aer 
wheels—have shechlcs that require ao 
lahricetion. Aad the whole car is so 
reliably built that you will aever be 
plagued with repair bills.

Before yaa buy eay car at euy price, 
drive the Ford V.g.

Vm
The F-47pe eqglae 
eeeey rmini  /w

(Aulherlaad Fard DaaUre af the lealhweet)
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HUDGENS GRO. c -
Friday and Satnrday Spedak

S y r u p s 5 S « m w i . 4 7 c
COCOANUT, bulk, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
GRAPE JUICE, ports__ _ _ _  16c
HOMINY, No. 1 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _    5c

LARD 8 lb . p a il 69c
SOAP CHIPS, 5 lb. pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Fly Spray in balk, brii^yoor bottle, qL 40c 
JERSEY BRAN FLAKES, 15 oz. pl$. .. . .^  10c
F I A i  »■  Extra High 24 lb. .77 
r i Q U r  Patent 48 lb. $1.49
PICKLES, QL Soor_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
PEACHES, 2  poond_ _ _ _ _ _  25c
Peamrt Butter, 5 Ib. b o d et_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
S o a p  6 lor 2 1 c
Bakn^ Powder, 25 oz. K. C _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
HoosehoM AMMONIA, qoart_ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
CHERRIES, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c

$ P U K  I t  LB. .16
SALT, 50 lb. P lain ...43c; Snlphiirized..53c 
WHEAT BRAN, 100 lb. bag_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 99c

SIEAK, best arts, ft_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
STEAK, Se?en arts, ft.. . . . . . . . . . .  10c
Handrarger Meat, 2 pounds_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
ROAST, Cbodi, ft.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   8c
ROAST, Rofl, f t . ............................- .................... . r .  10c
Wdners & B o h ^  f t ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12V2C

Fresh Catfish, Dressed Hens and Fryos
BARBECUE x

TEJUGY COUNTY HERALD

lifainnniaBnianniim iarannjiuaj^^
: REMEMBER THE FORGOTTEN MAN :

Through th« medium of a motion cago for a rocord eponmg day crowd tion thi« tummor, wcr« surprised when
picture shown at the Lagoon theater, to see May 20. Visitors, who thronged they fou"d that the Fair was ccmplets
President Reeerve‘1 turned on the In great numbers to the htteen for. *n every detail and ready to receivd
lights of the new World Fair in Chl. sign villages that feature the e>post> them.

Merrie Elngland lives Again in New Fair
r '

-I
FAIBER’S DAY -  JUNE 171H

G IV E  H IM —Ul\ t. JllM—  I I

I X-act Fit Shirts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.95 I {
j j  Phoenix Ties_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c and $ 1 .0 0 11
i j  Silk Sox.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c, 35c, 50c j I
I  Van Heosan Pajamas_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.95 11

Good Knit Underwear_ _ _ _ __ _  $1,00 | j
i j Bed Room Sftipers_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ *

ij COLLINS DRY GOODS CO. 11
Merrie England of the eixtee-th cen- • 

tury will come to life on the “ Street 
of Foreign Villages.”  a new feature ! 
of the new Chicago World’s Fair 
which opens May 20. Many buildings 
famous in poetry and proee will be 
rtcrci^c*^ in this and the fourteen 
ot>er foreign vniagcs now under con. |

structicn. Visitore to the rew Fair may | 
acccmglisn a world tour by strolling 
through these charml-g and authentic 
repreouctione of o!d Europe. There i 
will be SA miles of free exhibits, all ' 
new and startling. MuS C. dancing and ' 
freworks will be daily features m ad
dition to exhibits of new scientihe de- |

veloprrent. All cost will be kept very 
low. The average visitor last sur-imee 
spent only SM7 per day, inside the 
grourde Weck.cnd trips effsr ln «»  
pensivs and enjoyabis txcursions for 
people bving within a ftw  hundrdd 
miles of Chicago to be made by tn«ir 
or auto.

— c m :  u s E F L X  g i f t s —

fafafan n iaB B i^^

Fireworks Thrill World’s Fair Crowds

H U D G E N S  & K N I G H T
Brownfield -  -  -  . . . . .  -  • • • T<

AN  OKLAHOMA HABIT  
SPREADS

BrilUant Wrewerfca displays are a 
frsguant night feature at the new 
W sH #i Fair In Chkagn. This bomb

is one of the many that burst en spen- 
ing night. The bulidinge are, left to 
right: Federal building. Sky Ride and

Electrical group. The opening 
crowd wag eurprioed to find the 
complete.

day ( 
Fair >

DO YOU B E U E V E  IN SIGNS?

Do 70a beHere in signs? Wlwn yoo 
n sign that snjs **SmaDpox** do 

70a stay away? When a placard 
says **EzpIoeiTes”  do yon leare it 
alone.

**Unbridlcd speculation absorbs ho. 
man energies needed to keep business 
rolling.’*— Roger D. Babson.

■ o -

Bot when yon see a traffic sign 
that says “ Stop”  do yon come to a

The percentage of i<9eaess is great* 
est for both sexes among persons no* 
der twenty years of ago classiTied as 
gainful workers.

l & m D g R S  O F T E R f t S
.  M Tue i^aieuauaAL AMU9CM9in; 

dkrtk# I ’HONM. financial iNOuTnOALPOUTICAL.
PQOFES?ONAt AND PEUGKX19 FlCLW-,

dead stop? One of the fundamental' Germany exported chemicals valued 
law. o f traffic is that the four let- *83,850,000 in the first half of ’33.

i

trs S T O P  do not mean Slow 
Down.

Traffic experiences tell ns where to 
erect signboards. And they deserve 
the respect reserved for tombstones,! 
for in tmth that is what they often-! 
times are. |

Some states have adopted the pol-j 
ley o f erecting a marker at the scene 
o f  every accident along its highways, 
telling of the hieidcnt 

A  recurring number o f these signs 
tiiat flash back to ns as we speed 
akuig “ Man Killed Here** has a damp
ening effect on our speed ardoe<—  
UttlefieM Leader.

Mexico takes the largest share of 
rayon exponed from the U. S.

The New * 
Air-Cooled 
Electrohn  

Gas Refrigeratiur

Lawrence McCoy, o f route two, is 
reader o f the HciahL

W. W. Tapp o f route oae, was ia 
at wedt for ths Herald aad Flsna

W6— Inex Welcher is spendiag ths 
•BBuasr at Alpiae, atteadiBg Sol Ross 
8laU tcachen eoDcgc.

Misny persons come to tho right 
yopwi iu conversion, but Hiey never 
diove off.— H. W. Seedier.

It appears there is one Texan not 
too proud to learn from Oklahoma. In 
that State recently a relatively ob
scure citizen made a slight adapta
tion in his name .«o as to make it con
form to that of a better known man, 
and shortly thereafter was elected to 
Congress. This example has spread 
in Oklahoma this year, with some 
half dozen or so candidates for vari
ous offices appearing under a few 
selected names.

The Texas example-follower, how
ever, made a more thorough job of it. 
He changed his whole name, by re
sort to the courts, and while it may 
have been only a coincidence that the 
new name he chose, and which he 
filed for a {daee on the state ballot, 
was identically the same as that of 
the retiring “ lone-wolf”  of the Texas 
congressional delegation. Geogge B. 
Terrell, it is at least a further coinci
dence that the name Terrell is con
sidered lucky in Texas political cam
paigning.

There used to be an item in the, 
Texa.« code of good manners which 
forbade “ going behind” the name a 
man used for himself. Perhaps that 
item still siands, but it is to be 
imacrined that the opponents of the 
Dallas George B. Terrell, nee Jeffer
son T. Baker, will not fail to call the 
attention of the voters to his enter-, 
prise.— S'ar Telegram.

B la s ^  (rew Work- 
ii^ Near Seagra?es

When a man is swamped in spevu- I iation a lot of wreckage comes to the 
surface.

Four Seismagraph crews have been 
busy the past week, thoroughly work
ing the southeastern portion of Yoa
kum County which is only a few 
miles northeast o f Seagraves. Leases 
have been selling rapidly, although in 
no instance has there been record of 
any of the land bringing over on« 
dollar and a half per acre for the 
rights.

According to the opinion, pcrval- 
ent among local “ Oil Sharks”  the 
Yoekum County blasting is merely a 
mater o f form in substantiating the 
theory that the two main formations 
of this section, cross within a few 
miles of Seagravea It ia believed 
the one trend extends from Hobbs in 
a northeasterly direction, and the 
other running from Andrews to the 
Southwest comer of Yoakum.

Up until Wednesday there was no 
record of drilling permits being let 
by the Railroad Commission for 
either of the counties adjoining 
Gaines.

The Andrews gasser is proving ex
tremely recalcitrant and also, expen
sive. as the gas has blown several 
thousands of dollars worth of mod 
from the well, since the company has 
been attempting to control the flow 
of gas enough to permit deeper drill
ing by rotary rig in search of oil.—  
Seagraves News.

--------------O-------------

• Tact may be the title given to 
I hypocrisy when it is dressed in its 
Sunday clothes.

Mesdames J. H. Griffin and Chock 
Hamilton visited Mrs. R. C. Baldwia 
in Lamesa Tuesday.

---------- - 0

When its present ten-year program 
of improvements is completed Swed-| 
en Will have one of the best highway 
system in Europe. I

--------------o I

Mrs. Jess Smith and children visit
ed relatives at Jacksboro some twa 
weeks returning home Monday.

The Sunday school pupils of Amer
ica are numbered at 22,000,000. |

------------- 0-------------- i
There are 20,000,000 widows ia 

India, with between 200,000 and 
300,000 of them under twenty-five. 

— o-------------

Mr. and Mra. E. Brown had au 
their guest Tuesday night, their 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Turner o f Sny
der, Okla. Mrs. Tamer was accoss- 
panied by Mesdames Eld KiUiagB- 
worth. Max Wallace, Belle Braddww, 
Anna Parson and Hazel McLaren, all 
of Snyder. All left Wed. morning 
for the Carlsbad caverns.

Sixteen persons perished from bee 
and thirst in the deserts o f the aouth-

I west this year.

Action speaks louder than words, 
but women continue to use words

Both imports and exports o f A 
tralia are greater than a year ago.

w?

'̂ 1«l

Mrs. Mildred Rentfro and baby o f 
Amarillo, are visiting her father, L. 
F. Hudgens and other relatives hero.
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Our Expert Cleaninir
will keep yoa ia readiness for nil tke sammer parties. 

— SUITS FOR YOUR INDIVIDUAL MEASUREMENT—
Pkone 1-0-2

City Tailor Shop and Dry Cleaners

BANK LOANS AND 
BUSINESS RECOVERY

INCLUDING THE CHILLUN •NO ACCOUNT DAVID"

A play will be presented at the

Make Every Day Iv e  Prevention Day
By observing a few  sim ple rules you can help reduce 
the fire  waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
o f  F ire Insurance, too.

E. G. A K E R S
Insurance :— : Bonds :— : Abstracts

Official Describes Efforts of Re* 
serve Banks to Bring Out 

Deserving Borrowei 
Present Situation 

Typical

BRUNSWICK TIRES
W e sure would like to take cstre of your tire needs. 

W e Have Got A  Real Stock—

— W ILL MEET M AIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG
PhtNie 43

Apropos of the part that an expan
sion of business loans by banks occo- 
pies In the early stages of the business 
recoTery which Is now gaining head
way. s Federal Reserve Bank official 
recently gave an Interesting review of 
the experiences of his institution In 
Uiis connection. In 1932 the Federal 
Reserve Banks were empowered by 
law to make direct loans to individuals 
In unusual circumstances when they 
had been unable to obtain loans from 
a commercial bank, he pointed out.

Prom the middle of 1932 to the end 
of 1933 there were 1,286 applicants for 
loans at the New York Federal Reserve 
Bank under this law. The great major
ity of these applications proved on ex
amination to be for funds for capital 
purposes, which are properly supplied 
as sn investment in the business, or 
else were mortgage loans or others nn- 
cJssslflable as commercial.

John.^on school house, June 22, 8:30 
p. in. by the Young Peoples Class. 
.\dmissioti, .Adults 10c; children

At a revival meeting converts were 
coming forward by the dozen. A 
negro came striding down the aisle 
and dropped to his knees. He was 
barefooted and two enormous feet 
stuck up behind him.

In a moment the revivalist started and bring you/ family, 
up the isle, kneeling here and therej

COTTON CONTRACT
CUTS WERE THE RULE

NOT THE EXCEPTION

thi re was to be a cotton program at 
all. that the total cotton production 
given by farmers in their contract* 

-  ■ added to that of non-signers not ex-
College Station.— Cuting cotton ceed the known State total. That ii 

5. protiuction figures in cotton adju.«t- why cut.s were necessary, the Board

be.side the converts. The nearsight-, teach small children to over
ed old 
negro.

Proceeds to buy church song books, ment contracts was the rule and not explains. 
Candidates especially invited to come] tke exception in Texas and every

where else, according to the State 
Cotton Review Board. The farmer 
who feels badly that his first figures

THE PASSING OF 
MR. J. A. TAYLOR

man peered earnestly at th* come their fear of water a wooden Jiving average five-year production a  gical sadness hovered over the
patted him on the shoulder frame that floats on an inflated rub- ^vre not accepted by the Board, and Yoakum and Terry County friend*

EYES EXAMINED  
GLASSES FITTED

GOV’T PURCHASE OF
CATTLE TO START IN

TEXAS THIS WEEK

AMARILLO, June 6.— Buying of

L  C. Davis, M. D.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Factory ships operating in the Ant- 
mrtic have a capacity for cutting up 
and boiling down twenty whales each 
in 24 hours. There are eighteen 
large factory ships in the fleet.

cattle as an emergency relif measure 
in the drouth area of Texas, Okla
homa and New Mexico will begin be-j 
fore the end of the week, it was de-j 
termined here today at a conference 
of relief and agricultural authorities' 
from the three states. The program] 
will be under the general supervision j 
of Grover B. Hill, of Amarilio, named ̂ 
by the department of agriculture as 
diector for thi* district.

The average cost of a trip on an 
airplane in continental United States 
i* 6 1-10 cents a mile, says the De
partment o f Commerce.

A state raccoon ranch near Milan, 
Ohio, covers 24 acres and is expected 
to have from 1,500 to 2,000 young 
coons for distribution in Ohio forests 
this year.

Arizona advertises her copper re
sources by making her automobile li
cense plates of copper.

Only Fourteen Qiijlify
Only 280. or less than 20 per cent, 

were of the type which merited de
tailed investigation. The amount in- 
Tolved was $9,525,000. .\fter farther 
stndy of theee, the Federal Reserve 
Bank was forced to turn down the ap 
plications of 236. finally offering credit 
in the sum of $1,417,000 to 14 prospec
tive borrowers. Of this amount, only 
1806.000 wa* actually loaned, more than 
one-half of which was still outstanding 
many month* later. Two of the borrow
ers went Into receivership.

*•81006 it was the special endeavor 
ot the Federal Reserve Bank to make 
every possible loan under the emer
gency provisions of the amendment, 
and since their best efforts resulted In 
the extension of so small a sum as to 
have no effect on the total volume of 
commercial loans, it is a reasonable as
sumption that eligible borrowers en
titled to bank credit are being provided 
for by the commercial banks,” says the 
American Bankers Assoratlon Journal 
in commenting on this episode.

It is characteristic, as shown by 
studies of past business cycles, for 
changes in the volume of commerciiil 
bank credit to follow behind either con
traction or expansion of business ac
tivity. says a financial writer in the 
New York Times. This was manifest 
recently in England's recent recovery 
where there was a lag between in
creased business and increased com
mercial loans.

and murmured: “ Bless you. brother,’ 
then kneeling behind him and patting 
a hand on each heel, he said: “ And 
bless these two dear little boys.— Ex.

ber tube has been invented 
- ■ -o------------

Ready to Handle Texas’ Big Wheat Crop

I were reduced by the county commit- when Mr. Taylor lost his life when 
I tee to put them in line with the coun- his house was burned.

Don’t insist on hearing both sides allotment, may feel better if he Funeral services were held at tho
of everything, especially a bass drum.j nearly all farmers took ^f^-hodist church at Brownfield by

similar cuts. g  ^  WAde. assisted by Bre.
^  hen all the cotton production Ferguson, after which his remains 

figures put by farmers into their were interred in the Brownfield cem- 
I contracts were added up it was found etery.
, that they ran over the county allot- ge leaves a wife, two childrer a
 ̂ments by a rough average of 20 per mother, three brothers, three f.stt s.
cent, the Board states. In some fiends behind.
counties the over-run went more than ^. ” Bles.<ed are thev who die in Miej 40 per cent.

Thi* does not mean that farmers 
were dishonest in giving their pro
duction figures, the Board says, but 
that farmers had no way o f knowing 
exactly what they had produced for

Lord.’
Sent in by a friend.

J

The newest in\entie>n to facilitate the handling of the Texa* 
grain crop is this M loot ton, high speed dump truck which un
loads grain at the rate oj 2.^0 bu'hel> per hour, one-lourth of the 
time formerly rcciuircd. The truck is parked, up comes the floor, 
and down goes tlie grain on to huge belts, where it is conveyed to 
the elevators like that shown in the picture. This is the Burrus 
elevator in Dallas one ot a mimlier oi Texas elevators belonging Ic 
this company. (Texas News I’imtos )

SPECIALS fOR SATURDAY t

JUNE 16TH

—  See Our NESCO Royal Stove —
Hammer H andles____________________________________ 8c
Oil M o p s------------------------------------------------------------------ 50c
14 Ql  Cream Buckets, h eav y_____________________ 95c
Christy Razor with 3 b lad es_______________________25c

Cream Freezers, Hoes, Handles, 
Washing Machines—AO Priced R^ht

Diamond Rugs, 6X 12 guaranteed________________ $6.50
Garden Girl Kitchen S e t ________________________ $3.50
Sealo Matic S ea ler_______________________________ 10.95
Silverware, 10 yesu* guarantee____________ 10c each

Mmiday 18th wifl he oor last take off.
So get your Chix noŵ

Light M ix e d ______________________________________$6.30
Heavy A u o r te d __________________________________$6.75
Everlay ---------------------------------------------------------------- $7.50
Pajrm aster-------------------------------------------------------------$8.25

We have Chix from day olds up to 12 days old.

C H I S H O L M ’ S
HARDWARE and HATCHERY

County K ey Bankers
Describing the activities of the Agri

cultural Commission of the American 
Bankers Association, the Director, D. 
H. Otis, says: “With 2.500 agricultural
ly minded bankers, designated aa 
county key bankers, there is enlisted s 
tremendous force for the improvement 
ot agriculture. These key bankers 
bring organized assistance to progret- 
siv* bankers, who are led to see the 
possibility of agricultural work in 
their communities. Banker - farmer
toura are emphasized aa a means of
acquainting bankers, farmers and other 
business men with first-hand knowl
edge of how agricultural improvement 
methods ar* working out In practice. 
These give an opportunity for the key 
bankers to contact country bankers 
and work out new ideas.”

Mexico shipped nearly 100,000 
pound: of vanilla bean.s to the United 
States last season.

During the first six monih-t of this 
year 669 airplanes were built in the 
United States.

Approximately one-half of Utah 
property owners paid tangible prop
erty taxes in 1932.

The lowest fire loss in 19 years 
was reported in Cincinnati in 1932.
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SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Monitor Yl̂ idniills Dempster Windmilk 
Ever-(Nled Axtel Windmills

WaDpapm' Coal Londier, etc.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

E5vi:r.

iNmER.TEXA? 
IN  1865. MOVED TO 
BUFFALO GAP 5 5  
YEAR9 AGO AMO 
MOVED TO ABILENG 
T IN O  YEARS LATER
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five years. Production figures were

Driven by compressed air, a hand 
operate! tool has been invented for 
smoothing concrete surfaces prepara-

of necessity estimates based largely 
on memory. The same was true of 
acreage figures. A fanner assumed 
he had 100 acres in a field but it 
might have been 90 acres or 110 
acres if actually measured.

On the other hand, the Bureau of 
Crop Estimates knows with great ac-

I tory to painting them.

Resembling a pocketknife when 
closed, a New York inventor’s imple
ment unfolds and is separated into n 
table knife and fork

Within an area about equal to the 
combined areas of Texas and New 

curacy the total bales produced in] Mexico, Ethiopia ha.-̂  a population es* 
Te.xas every year. The average o f timated at 
this for five years became the Texas! __
allotment. This was apportioned out] Venezuela has lifted its ban on m» 

j among counties on the basis of local apparatus and now allows the im-

10,000,000.
. — o ------

ginnings. cros county ginnings taken portation of sets and parts, subject to
into account. It was imperative if 1 government permits

S P E C I A L
Choose Any Two of These Foot 
Famous Items— 69c

Purekest Rubbing Alcohol— full pint 

Rexall Milk of Magnesia— f̂ull pint 

Mi 31 Antiseptic Solution— full pint 

Puretest Aspirin Tablets— 100*s

Gem Razor with 2 blades, 
Rexall Shaving Cream and 
Shaving Lotion, aD fo r .  . . 59c

ALEXANDER’S
**The Rexall Drug Store*

Th a t , the Norwegian# who have formed a large colony et Bell*
British Columbia cling to many of their native cuttomt, 

the menufecture of goro bread which la s  V*** J  i^tjTve'r
much the seme way as the American warn#? J  eJ*
ar* quit* ornate, having a different pattern for # a ^  a l d # . ^ *  
shown in the photograph is hand-wrought and ^ u n d  the eutcr^adg* 
ar* seen In relief the figure* of the twelve apostles.

I Flash!! TIRE INSURANCE OK—
Aa official telegram jask reeeiea4 

from Waeliiagtoa, sa*p*a4e amaa* 
geacy order affecting tire iasaraac*. Tkie confirms ear telagrnpfcia 

f  ia»tractioae already sent yoa. Coatiaaa to iaeaa lasaraaco Cartift* 
tee as naaal with every tiro s^d .

ar

I
I
i GRACEY Jh M ULUNS

SEE ME— for general repauriag of any 
kinds of welding. Battery amd Radiator 
Prices in line with others.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

Special
The Fr^idaire Corporation offers for 

delivery from June 15 to Inly 15di 
a 4>foot and 8-foot Super Power 
Fast Freezhî  FRIGIDAIRE For

$142 50 and $24&50
mstalied in yoor home. Don’t boy 
yon have seen these models on onr floor.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
H a rd w a re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fi



FRIDAY. JUNE IS 1*34. TERRY COUNTY HERALD TEXAS

PORN.HOG CONTRACT STATEMENTS OF MEMBERS OF | CORN-HOG CONTRACT STATEMENTS OF MEMBERS OF 
THE CORN-HOG CONTROL ASSOCIATION OF I THE CORN-HOG CONTROL ASSOCIATION OF 

YO AK U M  COUNTY. STATE OF TEXAS i YOAKU M  COUNTY. STATE OF TEXAS

followinir is a s^tement of the basic information on com acreage The folloainjf i? a statement of the basic information on corn acreas^ 
■nd production submitted by individual producers of Plains Community,' and hog production submitted by individual producers of Sligo Community, 
township, or, county who have signed contracts under the 1934 Com-Hog township, or, couiiiy who have signed contracts under the 1934 Com-Hog 
Froduction Adjustment Program of the Agricultural Adjustment Admin- Production Aujasluieiit Program of the Agricultural Adjustment Adminis- 
UUa^on. i tiaiion

Any person may make a confidential report, oral or written, to the‘ Any person may make a confidential report, oral or wrritten, to the 
county allotment committee or to the community committee if he finds any' county allotment comioittee or to the community committee if he finds any 
cUtcment here which he believes to be inaccurate. 1 statement here which he believes to be inaccurate.

Signed: A. E. McGinty, Chairman, County Allotment Committee. 
Community Comuiittee. A. E. McGinty, M. T. Cain, W. T. Trimble.

Key to Abbreviations.— T̂A refers 
to total acreage in fanning unit; CA 

com  acreage planted; ConL A 
number of contracted acres; 

Ltrs. means number of litters owned 
by producer wrhen farrowed; HPM 
means number o f hogs produced for
market; FHB means number of feed
er and Stocker hogs bought.

CA: '33, 157; '32, 175;Cont. A, 50;

Signed: A. E. McGinty, Chairman, County Allotment Committee. 
Community Committee: A. E. McGinty, M. T. Cain, W. T. Trimble.

Claude E. Baker.— TA, 180; C A :!f HB: ’33, 0; ’32, 0.
’33, 35; '32, 36; Cont A, lO.o; Lus: I. O. Hughlett.— TA, 640; CA: 33,

Ltn- ’33 0- ’32 o’ HPM- ’33 0- ’32’ ’ '33, 2; ’32, 1; HPM: ’33, 10; ’32, 6; 150; ’32, 150; Cont. A. 45; Ltrs; ’33;oOp V, Vg n r  A . oog Vg a . to a « i* oo. »oo og . tiD\f. »oo i a i • 11 < •
0; FHB: ’33 0; ’32, 0.

P. G. Adams.— TA, 640; CA: ’33,t 
135; *32, 150; Cont. A, 42.7; Ltrs:' 
*33, 0; ’32 0; KPM: ’33, 0; ’32 0. 
FHB: ’33, 0; ’32, 0.

Ira Allen.— TA 160; CA: ’33, 40; 
•32, 60; Cont. A, 9.0; Ltrs: ’33, 5; 
•32. 7; HPM: ’33, 18; ’32, 33; FHB: 
•33, 0; ’32, 2.

Warren T. Anderson.— TA, 445; 
CA: *33, 50; ’32, 50; Cont. A, 15; 
Ltrs: ’33, 3; ’32, 1; HPM: ’33 3; ’32, 
S; FHB: ’33, 0; ’32, 5.

W. A. Anderson.— TA, 320; CA: 
•33, 0; ’32, 60; Cont. A, 16.2; Ltrs: 
•33, 8; ’32, 4; HPM: ’33 32; ’32, 20; 
FHB; ’33, 0; ’32 4.

Mrs. L. T. Anderson.— TA, 320; 
CA; ’33, 40; ’32, 30; Cont. A. 10.5; 
Ltrs: ’33, 6; ’32, 2; HPM: ’33, 34; 
•32, 2; FHB: ’33, 0; ’32, 0.

W. T. Anderson.— TA, 620; CA;

0 ’32^125-^ n r ~ A ^ M  7 - ’3s! ’^3, 40; ’32, 40; Cont. A, 12; Ltrs; W. L. Hughlett.— 
n’ %  I- n- '33, 0; ’32, 0; HPM: ’33, 0; ’32. 0; ’ .33. 200; ’32, 185;

^“ *lFHB: ’33, 0; ’32, 0. iLtrs: ’33. 7; ’32, 8;
J K ’ H endLon TA 640- CA-' ^ I* Bedford.— TA, 640; CA: ’33, '32 33; FHB: ’33. 0;J. K. Henderson.— TA, 640, CA; ^ . , c .  .33 2; Clifford E. Johnsoi

’33,85; ’32, 85; Cont. A, 25.6; Ltrs; X ;  ®/32 CA: 33, 50; ’32, 80;’33, 0; ’32, 0; HPM: ’33, 0; ’32, 0; ,^2. HPM. 33, 8. 32, 0, ,33 g. ,33 g. ^
FHB: ’ .3.3 0 ; ’ .32. 0. I >99 41. FH R. *.33 n- *5FHB: ’33 0; ’32, 0.

R. C. Hicks.— TA, 320; CA: ’33, 
60; ’32, 100; Cont. A, 24; Ltrs; ’33, 
3; ’32, 5; HPM: ’33, 15; ’32, 24; 
FHB: ’83, 3; ’32, 13.

E. H. Hicks.— TA, 640; CA: ’33, 
225; ’32. 205; Cont. A, 64.6; Ltrs: 
’33, 12; ’32, 13; HPM: ’33, 63; ’32, 
70; FHB: ’33, 14; ’32. 3.

T.H. Hicks.— TA, 320; CA: ’33. 
298;’32,248;Cont. A, 81.9; Ltrs; ’33, 
5; ’32, 7; HPM: ’33, 19; ’32, 30; 
FHB: ’33, 1; ’32, 6.

Emory Hobbs.— TA, 320; CA: ’33, 
100; ’32, 100; Cont. A. 30; Ltrs: ’33, 
18; ’32. 21; HPM: ’33, 96; ’32, 113; 
FHB: ’33, 0 ’32, 0.

Lvn Hobbs.— TA, 470; CA: ’33 
120; ’32, 125; Cont. A, 36.7; Ltrs: 
’33, 15; ’32, 12; HPM: ’33, 69; ’32, 
47; FHB; ’33, 3; ’32, 43

Dolph Huffman.— TA, 160; CA:

•33

Travis Been.— TA, 150; CA: ’33,' 32, 41, FHB. 33. 0, 32, 0. ,
40; ’32, 35; Cont. A, 7.5; Ltrs: ’33,' L. R. Johnson.— TA. 160; CA: ’33, 
0- ’32. 0; HPM: ’33, 0; ’32, 0; FHB; 35; ’32, 30; Cont. A, 6.5; Ltrs: 33,
’r i  0- ’32 0 10; ’32. 7; HPM: ’33, 58; '32, 36;,

lUymoni Bookout.-TA. 640; CA: ^HB: ’33. 20; ’32. 12. |
’33, 40; ’32, 40; Cont. A : 8; Ltrs: Martin G. Jones.— TA, 240; CA: 
’33, 8; ’32, 3; HPM: ’33, 32; ’32, 3; ’33, 231; '32. 240; Cont. A, 70.6; 
FHB- ’33 0* ’32 0. Ltrs: 33, 0; 32, 0; HPM: 33, 0; 32,

Hemhel’ B. Boucher— TA. 320;'0 ; FHB: ’33. 0; ’32, 0.
CA: ’33, 40; ’32, 125; Cont. A, 24.7; Ira W. Lovelace.— TA, IGO; C.A: 
Ltrs: ’33, 4; ’32, 0; HPM: ’33, 11 ;,’33, 30; ’32, 60; Cont A, 13.5; Ltrs:
’32, 0; FHB: ’33. 1; ’32, 4. ( ’33. 7; ’32, 4; HPM: '33, 26; ’32, 15;

Lee Box.— TA, 140; CA: ’33, y5; FHB: 33. 0; ’32, 0.
’32, 40; Cont A. 20.2; Ltrs: ’33, 0; B. F. Lowery.— TA, 640; CA: ’33, 
’32, 0; HPM: ’33, 0; ’32, 0; FHB: 45; ’.32, 75; Cont. A, 18; Ltrs: ’33, 0;! 
’33, 4; ’32, 4.

J. E. Br>-son.— TA, 320; CA: ’33,
126; ’32, 140; Cont A, 39.9; Llrs:
’3.3, 7; ’32, 6; HPM: ’33, 31; ’32, 27 ;'0 ; ’32. 40; Cont A. 10.8; Ltrs: ’33, 
FHB: ’33, 0; ’32. 0. | 1; ’32. 1; HPM: ’33, 0; ’32, 0; FHB:

---- ------------  Keith Cates— TA, 213; C.\: ’33,i’33, 5; ’SL, 3.
. ’33. 65; ’32, 70; Cont.A, 20.2; Ltrs: f,o. .32, 60; Cont A, 12; Ltr.s: ’33,1 R T. Massengill.— TA. 480; CA:i
; ’33. 5; ’32, 2; HPM: ’33, 26; ’32, 1; 5; *33, 7; HPM: ’33, 22; ’3-, 33; ’3.3, 60; ’32, 70; Cont. A. 13.5; Ltrs;

3, 0; ’32, 0. FHB: ’33. 0; ’32, 0. |’33, 11; ’32. 16; HPM: ’33, 19; ’32.
, ____ Ivy.— TA. 320; CA: ’33, 60;i c . L. Causey.— TA, 580; CA: ’33, 80; FHB: ’33, 0; ’32. 0.

W, T. Anderson.— TA, 160; CA:.*32, 60; Cont A, 18; Ltrs: ’33. 14 ;;o ; '32, 200; Cont A, 36; Ltrs: '33, J. C. Meeks.— TA. 320; C A :’33, 65;
J, 0; ’32, 100; Cont. A, 27; Ltrs:'*32. 9; HPM: ’3.3, 65; ’32, 63; F H B :ji; *32, i ;  HPM: '33, 4; ’32, 0;FHB:,’32, 80;

’32. 0; HPM: ’33, 0; '32, 0; FHB: 
’33, 3; ’32. 0.

T. C. Marshall.— TA. 640; CA: ’33,

’33, 0; ’32, 125; Cont A, 33.7; Ltrs;
•33, 5; ’32, 6; HPM: ’33. 17; ’32, 30;l T  "
FHB: ’33, 25; ’32, 0. Elias Ivy .-T A , .320;

’ 33, 0; ’32, 0; HPM: ’33 0; ’32, 0; 
FHB: ’33, 0; ’32, 0.

, Cont. A. 21.7; Ltrs: ’33. 10;
’33. 3; ’32, 0. I’3.3. 0; ’32, 0. ’ .32. 18; HPM: ’33. 56; ’32. 91; FHB:

R.E. Latham.— TA, 160; CA: 33,1 \oel C. Clanahan.— TA, 80; CA: ’33. 0 ’32. 0.
T. W. Barrett.— TA 190; CA: ’33; 40; ’32, 40; Cont A, 10; Ltrs: ’33, 0;j*33, 2O; ’32, 0; Cont. A: 6; Ltrs: '33,i James Henry- Morris— TA, 640;

60; ’32, 86; Cont A, 14.5; Ltrs: ’33. >32. 0; FHB: ’33, 7; ’32, 10. lO; *32, 10; HPM: ’33, 58; ’32, 40; CA: *33. 0; ’32. 100; C
6; ’32, 8; HPM: ’33 ,32 ; ’32, 63; - -  - ...................
FHB: ’33, 0; ’32, 24.

C. W. Brown.— TA 160; CA: ’33, 
0; ’32, 71; Cont A, 19.2; Ltrs: ’33, 
2; ’32, 4; HPM: ’33, 0; ’32, 6; FHB: 
*33, 0; ’32, 3.

W. F. Lee.— TA. 0; CA: ’33, 0; f h B: ’33, 0; ’32, 0. (Ltrs: ’33. 2; ’32. 0; HPM: ’33, 3; ’32.
’32. 0; Cont. A, 0; Ltrs: ’33, 11; ’32,1 j;oeI C. Clanahan.— TA, 50; CM  0 FHB: ’33. 3; ’32. 3.
7; HPM: ’33, 56; ’32, 37; FHB; ’33,, *33̂  50; *32, 50; Cont. A, 15, Ltrs:, Q. t . McDonnell.— TA, 320; CA: 
0; ’32. 0. I'33. 0; ’32, 0; HPM: ’33, 0; ’32, 0; *33. 0; ’32. 50; Cont A. 9; Ltrs: ’33,

William T. Littlefield.— TA. 800;, f h B: ’33, 0; ’32, 0, l2; '32. 2; HPM: ’33, 5; ’32, 5; FHB:
CA: ’33, 160; ’32. 160; Cont A. 48; Arthur Cobb.— TA, 400; CA: ’33,'*33 0; ’32. 0.

J. W. Brown.— TA, 160; CA; ’33, Ltrs: ’33, 3; ’32, 7; HPM: ’33, 18;
60; ’32, 45; Cont A, 14.2; Ltrs: ’33, 
0; ’32, 0; HPM: ’33, 0; ’32 0; FHB: 
’33, 0; ’32, 0

’32, 28; FHB: ’33. 6; ’32, 0.
169; ’32. 110; Cont. A. 41.8; Ltrs: A. E. McGinty.— TA. 640; CA: ’3.3,

__   ’33, 24; ’32. 24; HPM: ’33. 112; ’32, 0; ’32. 120; Cont A, 32.4; Ltrs: ’33,
B. H. Lonis.— TA, 160; CA: 33, 0;,95; puB: ’33, 4; ’32, 0. 2; ’32. 2; HPM; ’33. 4; ’32, 0; FHB:

. . ’32, 50; Cont A. 13.5; Ltrs: ’33. 2; Earnest Cowan.— TA. 320; CA: ’33 *33. 0; ’32. 0.
Vem Bridge.— TA, .380; CA: ’33, *32, 4; HPM: ’33, 12; ’32, 4; FHB:! loO; ’32, 95; Cont A, 29.2; Ltrs; T. P. Oliver.— TA, 320; CA: ’33, 

60; ’32, 45; Cont A, 15.7; Ltrs: ’33, *3.3, 0; ’32, 0. ,  ̂ I’.33. 1; ’32. 4; HPM: ’33, 5; ’32, 13; 120; ’32. 190; Cont A. 46 5; Ltrs:
4; ’32, 1; HPM: ’33, 9; ’32, 8; FHB: a . L. Melton— TA, 160; CA: 33, f HB:’33, 0; ’32, 5. | •,33. 0; ’32. 0; HPM: ’33, 0; ’ .32. 0;
’33, 0; ’32, 0. 85; ’32, 85; Cont. A. 25.5; Ltrs: ’33, j .  E. Coke.— TA, 640; CA: ’3.3, 0; f HB: ’33. 0; ’,32. 0.

H. Bural.— TA, 800; CA: ’33, 250; 15; *32, 4; HPM: ’33, 16; ’32, 22; *32, 165; Cont. A, 44.5; Ltrs: ’33, 7; j .  V. O’Neal— TA, 171- C\- ’33
•32, 275; Cont A. 78.7; Ltrs; ’33, 17; FHB: ’33, 2; ’32, 0. *32. 8; HPM: ’33, 39; ’32, 36; FHB; .50. '32. 60; Co.-.t. A. 13 7; Ltrs: '3.3
’ 32, 6; HPM: ’33, 88; ’32, 17; FHB:, H. L. Minor.— TA, .320; CA: ’ .33. 0;1*33, o; ’32, 0. lO; ’32 0; HPM: ’33. 0; ’32, 0; FHB:
’33, 0; ’32, 8. ’ .32. 185; Cont. A. 49.9; Ltrs: ’33, 0;, f . M. Cox.— TA, 1280; CA: ’33, 0; *33, 5 *32 4 '

M. T. Cain.— TA, 320; CA: ’33, *32. 0; HPM: ’33 0; ’32. 0; FHB: ’33,:-32, 50; Cont A, 13.5; Ltrs: ’33. 5; j .  a  Parks— TA. 430; CA: ’3.3.
163; ” 32, 125; Cont 43.2; Ltrs: ’33, 2 ’32, 0. ^ ’-32, 9; HPM: ’33, 22; ’32, 40; FHB; 138; ’32 140; Cont A. 41.7; Ltrs:'
7; ’32, 11; HPM; ’33, 40; ’32, 36;
FHB: ’33, 4; ’32, 3.

M. T. Cain.— TA, 160; CA: ’33,
85; ’32, 85; Cont A, 25.5; Ltrs: ’33, *33. 14; ’32, 2.

J. W. Moore.— TA, 480; CA; ’33,.*33, 2; ’32, 1. ( ’33. 7; ’32, 4; HPM; ’33, 27; ’32. 26;
' PUR. *99 90. *99 fi0; ’32, 200; Cont. A, 54; Ltrs: ’33,1 Robert C. Cox— TA, 320; CA: ’33, ' f HB: ’33729; ’32 8 

0; ’32, 0; HPM: ’33, 0; '32, 0; FHB;|o; ’32, 100; Cont A, 27; Ltrs: ’33. 6; Tom A. Proctor.— TA.
*99 l/l* *99 9_ 1*99 HPW• *99 IB? *92. 29? eHR* •oo ia a . »oo ton. 295* CA:

32, 6; HPM: ’33, 18; ’32, 29; hHB: *33, ]00; ’32. 130; Cont A*. 34.5;

’ 33, 12; ’32, 0.
Joe D. Carlile.— TA, 160; CA: ’33,

40; ’32, 60; Cont A, 15; Ltrs: 33, 3; 
’32, 3; HPM: ’33. 22; ’32. 9; FHB; 

65; ’32, 66; Cont A, 0; Ltrs: ’33, 0; *33. 7; ’32, 7.
•32. 0; HPM: ’33, 0; ’32 0; FHB: ’33, O. C. McCan.— TA, CA; M,

100; ’32, 150; Cont. A, 37.6; lArs: 
»33, 7; ’32, 9; HPM: ’33, 33; ’32, 45; 
FHB; '33, 0; ’32, 1.

Dewey McDaniel.— T̂A, 160; CA; 
’33, 30; ’32, 36; Cont A, 6; Idrs; ’33, 
5; ’32, 4; HPM: ’33, 15; ’32, 2; FHB; 
’33, 0 ; ’32. 0.

S. McDonnell.— TA, 285; CA; ’33, 
115; ’32. 116; Cont A, 34.5; Ltrs; 
’33, 3; ’32, 2: HPM: ’33, 9; ’32. 9; 
F H B ;’33. 6 ; ’32, 2.

W. R. Patterson.— T̂A, 640; CA. 
33, 0; ’32, 250; Cont A, 67.5; Ltrs;

Mandia Donaghe.— TA, 320; CA; *33̂  12; *32, 4.
’33, 100; ’32, 100; Cont A, 30; Ltrs;. p, Robertson. TA, 640; CA;

0* ’32 0.
' j o e ’D. Carlile.-TA , 100; CA: ’33, 

50; ’32, 25; Cont A, 11.2; Ltrs: ’33, 
0 ; ’32, 0; HPM: ’33, 0; ’32, 0; FHB: 
•33, 0 ’82, 0.

W. P. Cariile— TA, 120; CA: ’83, 
85; ’ 32, 30; Cont A, 9.7; Ltrs: ’33, 

0 ; ’32. 0; HPM: ’33. 0; ’32, 0; FHB: 
*38, 6; ’32, 1.

D. O. Chenault— TA, 640; CA; ’33 
805; ’32, 290; Cont A, 89.2; Ltrs: 
•33,3;’32, 3; HPM: '33, 8; ’32. 11; 
FHB: ’33, 0; ’32, 0.

B.C. Chrirtin.*— 'TA, 160; CA: ’83, *33, 0; ’32, 0; HPM; ’33, 0; ’32, 0;

76; ’32, 205; Cont A, 65.3; Ltrs: ’33, 
9 ; ’32, 9; HPM: ’ 33. 57; ’32, 60; 
F H B :’83, 0 ; ’32, 0.

Dr V. V. Clark.— TA, 12160; CA: 
•33,0; ’32, 300; Cont. A, 81; Ltrs: ’33 
0 ; ’32, 0; HPM: ’33, 0 ;’32, 0; FHB:

C*. C. Copeland.— T̂A, 100; CA: ’33, 
7 i ; ’ 82, 75; Cont A, 16; Ltrs; ’33, 
24; ’82. 16; HPM: ’83. 133; ’32, 78; 
FHB; ’33, 90; ’82, 31.

96; F H B :’33, 0 ; ’32. 0.
George Perryman.— TA. 160;

CA: ’33. 40; ’32. 40; Cont. A, 12; 
Ltrs: ’33. 1; ’32, 3; HPM: ’33, 1; ’32, 
10; F H B :’33, 0 ; ’32, 0.

R. A. Pillars.-TA, 320; CA; 33. 
.AM __* A AO T.er«? *33,

4; ’32, 4; HPM: ’33, 12; ’32, 19; 
FHB: ’33, 2 ’32. 2.

J. S. Dorton.— TA, 1600; CA: ’33, 
100; ’32, 100; Cont. A. 80; Ltrs: ’33, 
0; ’32, 0; HPM: ’33, 0; ’32, 0; FHB: 
’33. 2; ’82, 2.

Mrs. W. H. Ely.— TA. 320; CA;

Mrs. Maudie D. Romans.— TA, 160;
CA: ’33, 25; ’32, 25; Cont A, 7.5; 
Ltrs: ’33, 26; ’32, 17; HPM: ’33, 153;1 
’32, 88; FHB; ’33, 0; ’32, 0.

Mrs. Maudie D. Romans.— TA, 649; 
CA: ’33, 135; 32, 95; Cont A. 34.5; 

A. . A. A r I Ltrs: ’33, 0; ’32, 0; HPM: ’33, 0; ’32.'
’33, 67; ’32, 76; Cont A, 21.3; Ltm :;o; FHB: ’33, 0; ’32, 0.
’33, 4; ’32, 0; HPM: '33, 19; ’32, 0;' Mrs.Maudie D. Romans.— TA, 160;

CA CA: ’33. 110; ’32, 80; Cont A. 28.5;
.o«“  a ®’ .? ! ’ 52!' L t " : ’33. 0; ’32. 0; HPM: ’33, 0; ’32.’32, 50; Cont A, 10; Ltrs: 33, 29; q; FHB: ’33. 0; ’32. 0
*99 9Q. TTR'U'. *99 1 <5Q • *99 190? ^  a . ___32. 28; HPM: ’33, 169; ’32, 130; 
FHB: ’33, 0; ’32, 0.

N. M. Gordon.— TA, 320; CA; ’33.
Burton Rowe.— TA. 160; CA: ’33, 

89; ’32, 100; Cont. A. 28.3; Ltrs: ’33, 
0; ’32, 1; HPM: ’3.3, 0; ’32, 4; FHB:

0; '32, 150; Cont A, 49.5; L tr s ^ ^ , 
0; ’32, 0; HPM: ’33, 0; ’32. 0; FHB;
*33. 0 ’32, 0. AA o .Charlie Ramsey.— TA, 160; CA: 
’33 0: ’32, 160; Cont A, 43.2; Ltrs: 
’33! 6; ’32, 2; HPM: ’33, 24; ’32, 10

50; ’32, 50; Cont A, 15; Ltrs: ’3.3.: .33 j . *33 0. ..............................i
a '^^’ Smith.— TA, 320; CA:i

T* 990 .-A '32. 80; Cont A. 27; Ltrs:
’•̂•‘** *2: ’32. 12; HPM: ’3.3, 50; 32. ’33, 65; 32, 66; Cont. A, 16.2; Ltrs;'52 ; f HB: ’33 5- ’.32 0

Âi?’ Harri s Smith.— TA, 100; CA: ’33, 
96; FHB: 33, 1; 32, 0. 150; ’32, 50; Cont A, 15; Ltrs; ’ .33, 1;

’33, 1; ’32. 4; HPM: ’33, 2; ’32, 14;'•32 , 0; Cont A, 0; L trs :’33, 8 ; ’32. 8 *33. 0 ; ’32. 0. p a . *99 f u r . -99 n. *99 n
HPM: ’33, 45; ’32, 42; FHB: ’33, C; C. C. Rowe.—TA, 320, CA. 33, FHB. .33, 0, .32, 0
*32 0

E .c! Cross.— TA, 30; CA; ’ 33, 30;
*32. 30; Cont. A, 9; Ltrs: ’33, 0; ’32, .............. ..
0; HPM: ’33, 0; ’32, 0; FHB: ’33, 0;. Carl Rushing.— TA, 640 CA. _
»9o 0 1’ 5* ’32, 125; Cont. A, S’ * L trs .,

E. C. Cross.— TA, 640; CA: '33, 0;| *.9^*38: ’32. 22; HPM; ’33, 193; ’32. *33. 0; ’32. 0.

100- ’32. 130; Cont. A. 34.5; Lt* *̂ 
’33.*0; ’32, 0; HPM: ’33, 0; ’32, 0; 
FHB; ’’33, 7; ’32, 0

Reeves B. Smith.— TA, 50; CA: 
3.3, 23: ’32. 19; Cont. A. 6 3; Ltrs:'Dolph Huffman.— TA, 100; CA; *99 q. *90 ’n- IIPM- *99’ n. ' 1 0  n". 

.33, 25; ’.32, 25; Cont. A. 7.5; Ltrs: f h ’b : ’’3.3 4 - ’.32 0 ’ ’ ’ '
’33, 0; ’32, 0; : 33, 0; 32, 0; Hugh Snoilgrass.— TA, 480; CA:

, ! ’3.3 171; ’ .32. 145; Cont A. 31.6; 
Ltrs: ’.33. 18; ’.32. 14; HP.M: ’33. 94;' 
’32. 69; FHB: ’33. 0; '32. 0.

*32 100- Coiit A, 27; Ltrs: ’33,’ 3;i 114. F H B :’33. 0 ; ’32, 0. C. I) Webb— TA, 320; C A :’.33, 25; .^ n -’in Taylor.— TA. .3840; CA:
*32’ 2- HPM: ’33, 10; ’32, 5; FHB: j ,  A. Rushing; TA, 640; CA: 33. *.•{2, 65; <^nf. A, 13.5; Ltrs: •‘13, 0; *3.3̂  o; ’ .32 160; Cont. 43.2; Ltrs: ’.3.3, 
*33 2- ’32 0 45%32. 4 5 : Cont A. 13.5; TJrs^W.,*32. 1; HPM; ’ .33, 0; ’32. 3; FHB: .5; ’ .32. 6; HPM: '3.3. 26; ’.32. 29;

J. K. Cunningham.— TA. 640; CA: p.. *32. 0: HPM: '33, 0; ’ .32, 0; -r . oo« ’•'̂ 2.R. R. Webb.— TA. 320; CA: 33,'

c*=

1 ] I k

•82, 120; Cont A, 5^™*
•82, 2 ; HPM: *83, 16; *82, 8 ; fHB; 
•88. 0; *82, 0.

A. “  “  *
85
*18,
>88, 0 ; ’82, 2.

l^yd A E. C. Harrey.— TA, 1455

0; FHB, *83, 0; ’82, ®.
J. T. Tabor.— TA, 640; CA. 88, 

250* ’32. 200; Cont. A, 67.6; Ltrs: 
” 33.’ 2; ’32, 0; HPM: 88, 0; ’82, 0; 
FHB: ’33. 0; ’32, 0.

9* 7
'r . B.Wauton.— T̂A, 1 0 ® ;^ :  88, 

85: *32, 85; Cont A, 10.6; Lira: *88, 
111 *st 6; HPM: *88, 47; *32, 12; 
FHB: *88. 2; 82, 2.

R. B. Waoson.— TA, 160 CA; 88, 
i; *82, 65; Cont A, 19.5; U nu»28,- ------  wA A Jk ̂  to to to A •0; ’*32. 0 ; HPM; *38, 0 ; 82, 0 ; FHB; 

’88. 0 ; *82, 0.

H. G. West.— TA, 640; CA: *83, William T. Trimble— TA, 650; CA: 
0; '32, 30; Cont A, 8.1; Ltrs: ’33, 5; *33, O; ’32. 200; Cont A, 54; Ltrs: 
’32, 11; HPM: ’33, 24; ’32, 64; FHB;! *33, 46; ’32,

Resume Airmail Link

The two .Americas were once 
more united by airmail when the 
new route from Brownsville to 
Dallas was inaugurated. The first 
Long and Harman plane to leave 
Brownsville is shown. Left is 
Charlie Stewart, assistant postmas
ter of Brownsville who hands the 
mail to Lee Maudlin of Long and 
Harman. The bag contains air
mail from Latin America. (Texas 
News Photos.!

Doomed Man Baptized

'’Has Bmtt Speaking 
Voice on the A ir

John B. Kennedy
A SK the average radio listener 

who has the most easily under
stood speaking voice on the air to
day and who it is who talks most 
entertainingly, and he will reply 
John B. Kennedy.

Kennedy is heard over a nation
wide hook-up of 26 N. B. C. stations 
every Wednesday night and like 
others who have been trained in 
newspaper and magazine offices, 
knows how to p.esent his facts ia 
the order of their importance.

Kennedy was born in Quebec, 
Canada, and was educated abroad 
and at St. Ix)uis University. He be
gan newspaper work with the Chi
cago Journal and the St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat. He served on 
Hoover’s relief committee in 1920 
and 1921. The same year—1924—he 
ioined the staff of Collier’s Weekly, 
he made his radio debut. j

Every Wednesday night several 
million radio listeners tune in to 
hear Kennedy. They are always well 
paid.

1
pUPPINS pXM)D STORE 

- - - Prices Talk - - -
SPECIALS FOR ONE WEEK

Beginning June 16th

POST TOASTIES, lanie size_ _ _
Sugar
Oto##toto ^ lb. Santos 
V U T i e e  Peaberry
NATCHK, 6 (boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TOMATOES, No. 2 c a n . . . _ _ _ _
SPINACH, No. 2  can_ _ _ _ _ _ _
PEAS, No. 2 c a n .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PORK & BEANS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

K C t 25 
■ Oz.

10c
49c
.17
. . . .2 2 c  
. . . .  9c 
. . .  10c 
. . .1 0 c
. . . 5 c

.18

Under sentence of death for hi* 
part in the famous Handley triple 
^baling wire" murder, \V, D. May 
it pictured here just before being 
baptized in a bathtub in the Tar
rant County jail. The Rev. Aimer 
Kelly, ElHi county Baptist preach
er. who is pictured with him, dip
ped May under the water. May 
said it was the happiest day of hit 
life. (Texas News Fkotos.)

Oevoes Snuff, g la s s ... 
PRINCE ALBERT... . .  
CIGARETTES, any kind

28c
11c
15c

Fresh TOMATOES, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _5c
FRESH BEANS, PEAS, PLUMS, PEACHES, 

BERRIES AT SPECIAL PRICES.
Dried Apricots, spedal (LB.)_ _ _ _ 12c

50 lb. Block Plain .44 
9 9 1 1 5 0  lb. Block Med. 34-

FEED - SEED - ALLKINDS

FAMOUS HUMORIST
IS FOUND DYING Texan Honored

’33, 0; ’82,0.
J. H. Wert.— TA, 240; CA: ’33, 

60; ’32, 60; Cont. A, 18; Ltrs: ’33 
1; ’32. 0; HPM: ’33, 7; ’82, 0; FHB: 
’33, 0; ’32, 7.

C. D. Wickson.— TA. 160; CA: 
’33, 36; ’32, 40; Cont. A, 11.2; Ltrs: 
’33, 2; ’82. 2; HPM: ’33, 9;’32, 8; 
FHB: *33. 0; *32. 0.

V. H. Willlnnu.— TA, 160; CA: 
’33. 62; ’32, 66; Cont A. 19.2; U n : 
’33. 6; ’82. 4; HPM: *83. 22; *82. 16; 
FHB: *38, 9; ’32, 8.

B. R. Wolfforth.— TA, 356; CA: 
’33, 102 
Urs 
’82, 10 

J.
*38, 67
’88. 0

. . .  . . .  37; HPM: ’33, 268; ’32,
136; FHB: ’33, 70; ’32. 64.

Mineral Wells, June 6.— ^Thomaaj 
W Jackson, humorist and author of 
the book. ” A Slow Train Through! 
Arkansas,”  was found fatally wound-j 
ed here today. He died at a hospital 
a few minutes after he was shot A 
bullet entered his temple.

Jackson was 67 years old and was 
born in Tennessee. He came to Tex
as and located at Sherman when a 
boy but had lived here 14 years. * 
He had written 12 books.

He had been in bad health for 
some time, having been stricken in 
Florida and had been confined to his 
home. Mrs. Jackson had just left] 
their home for a walk about the yard 
when she heard a shot and hurried! 
back, finding her husband mortally' 
wounded in the bathroom.

He was survived by a son, Harry 
Jack.son, in Chicago.

■ . O ' "
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Webber, Lena 

Mae Ballard and Bess Thompson vis-' 
ited Mrs. Ballard's aunt at Levelland' 
Sunday. 1

Here is Peter Molyneaux, wide
ly known editor of the Texas 
Weekly, who has been elected a 
trustee of the Carnegie endowment 
for international peace. The $10- 
OUO.OOO fund is administered by 
trustees, elected for life, including 
many men of national prominence. 
(Texas News Photos.)

Mr. Handley o f ttils city, is visit
ing relatives in Bell county, Texas.

I I - -
)  -A TiRCETHATC?

OF
THEWAGGOMEft RANCID 
IM TEXAS’. I? aELIEVCi) TD HAVE 
S E E N  CAUSED 8 / A  COWSOy 
B EN T THE IRON INTO TMftEE 

, PECFEer *D'S' SOT rouN O  THATy 
W HEN PUT ON A  eOW, T H E 

LE T T E ftg  W E R E /

Joseph R. Trout.— TA, 160; CA;j K. W. Whisenant.— TA, 640; CA: 
’33, 90; ’32, 65; Cont. A. 23.2; Ltrs: 33, 170; ’32, 180; Cont A, 62.5; 
’33, 0; ’32, 0; HPM: *33, 0; *32, 0; Ltrs: ’33, 14; ’32, 17; HPM: ’33, 72;
FHB: 33 0; *32. 0

Ed S. Turner.— TA. 820; CA: *33.
’32, 87; FHB: ’33 0; ’32, 0.

W. R. Wilkins.— TA, 320; CA: 33,

’33, 0; ’32, 0. HPM: ’33, 18; ’32, 10; 
FHB: ’33, 0; ’32, 0.

a

^  O F  tlE X A 5 
A G R iC U C rU Q M . 
E X P E f t iM E N r  

^ T I O N  A T A .i r M .
'  O O U E G E O fS C D V C O E PiHAnuE conoN OLAur ACTUAUy HA9FBIER 

WHCN t r  19  S I C K ./
UtMOrCe* M OMni 
fOU{6€ SWMH.nXfC

GaOWSONIUE- . HIGHWAY gETWEEH 
SAN AOGUgnUE' 
AN0JA$PEE>TB^

'smmrnu, wus

HItfBEENMIAnilfE BOOmACK
R)«27VOaiS,/ OOON&TMlff 
TIME HE HAB BMNEO OMER 
202500 M B  
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CheTrolet proudly pre

sents th e  new  S p ort 

Sedan as the m ost beautiful model 

ever built by  any manufacturer o f  

low -priced cars. On a long chassis 

em bodying Chevrolet's com bination 

o f  e x c lu s iv e  fe a tu r e s  — e n c lo s e d  

K nce-A ction , an 80-mile-an-hour, 80- 

horsepower engine, caMe-controUed

brakes, and all the rest— is m ounted 

a body  that combines five-passenger 

capacity, exceptional luggage space, 

and more de luxe touches than we 

have space to  tell al>out. I f  ap|>ear- 

an ce and con v en ien ce  com e  first 

v ith  you, and you Hnsh to  stay in 

the low -price field— here, beyond a 

doubt, is vour car.

C I I K V U O L E T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  D E T R O I T ,  M I C  II I t ;  A N
Cxtmparr Ckrrrxiltt't lou' delivtreJ price* and eaty G. M, A. C. term*. A (irncral MtMnr% I aluc

JJE O l’ EE wlio liavr an rye f*»r 
liaii*l-omc linrs Mill admirr tlit* 

May iIm* sparioii- Iniiik iiht"«*s into 
flic IhmIv lin«*s. \ml inakr no iiii-takc 
alxtiii it — lian<l-oni«‘ a* tliit trunk i>>, 
it i.s a ilrt'iilnlly itrarliial lialiir*’.

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Brownfield, Texas

Hardin &  Simmons Commencement Climaxes
Dr. J. D. Sandefer’s 25th Year as President

HARDIN-SIMMONS U. I
HAS 42ND COMMENCEMENT

Forty-second annual commence
ment exercises held at Hardin and 
Sinmons university Thursday, June  ̂
7, yrare si^ificant in two respects:^ 
First, it was the first commencement 
held under the school’s new name; 
second, it marked the close of Dr. J.j 
D. Sandefer’s 26th year as president 
of the institution. ' I

Dr. Sandefer was honored last Fri
day in a proirram attended by a num
ber of leadinfT colleice and university 
men of the state, at which Dr. George 
W. Tmett of Dallas was the main 
speaker.

Above are shown President Sanue-

fer; Mr. and Mrs. John G. Hardin ofi 
Burkburnett, whose recent gift ofj 
6400,000 to the university moved tho; 
board of trustees to change the nar,:e 
of the school as a gesture of thanks; 
and George H. Mahon of Colorado, 
commencement speaker

RAVEN TRAP CATCHES 
52,000 RAVENS

CANDIDATES ARE EASY 
PICKING

OUR23YEAItCOUIHN
In our issue of June 16, 1011, we 

give a few' Primrose items as follows: 
GtMid rain had fallen, and I.«e Cowan 
re|M)rted corn ta.Hsels. Mr. and Mn  ̂
Andy l.«e reported no rain at Lub 
bock. Several were summoned for 
court duty at Plainview. School 
closed the 0th. Singing Sunday at

AAA CONTRACT SIGNER
MAKES MORE MONEY

THAN NON-SIGNER

COLLEGE STATION.— Whether 
tho hog processing tax comes out o f 
the farmer or out of the consumer, 
the farmer who signed a corn-hog 
contract makes considerably

LOWER YOUR FIRE BILL

fire permanently remot 
wealth from the economiO

livery 
material 
ledger.

The effects o f fire can never IM 
i undone.
I Those two axiom.s d(*serve remeBS-

L .. . bering. A good many people thinkmoney than the one who did not sign.' .w . ■ .e ■ .. . „  that insurance covers the loss causad
declares fc. M. Rogenbrecht, »wine wy fire. No policy can do that. In-

the school house. A. W. Blankenship, at Texas A. and M. College.' usance simply pays for a part o f tlw
was attending court at Lubbock.! »«* this sUtement on the con | jj^ect loss, leaving unpaid the great-
Mose I..ee and family visited in Fish- •"d on the current price o f ; __^he indirect loaa.
er county. Henry Pulliam was fix-; »“ >«*• | indirect loss can be measured la
ing to put in a cold drink stand at, Take two farmers each having thrown out af
Meadow. Mrs. T. S. Jackson was vis-j fou» sows and marketing an average their jobs because the factory when 
iting her daughter, Mrs. CUir John-' « f -*0 hogs of 200-pound weight each they worked burned. It can be meaa-
son and family in Roswell. | yrar. One signed the hog contract,' taxes whenever a fire ra-

The Brownfiled Sute Bank had|‘ he other did not. The one w ho'nioves property from the assessment
loans of $60,000; resources of $100,-1 will make $84 more than the rolls, the share of the coat of govern-
000, and deposits of $56,000, approx-| ‘*ne who diil not, a.ssuming the cur-| „„.„t  jt paid must b passed on to oth- 
imately. Rev. J. 11. Hill returned rrnt Fort Worth market price of 
from LubbiK'k with a load of freight.! $J.30 per hundred.
Elbert Wright took charge of the; The non-signing farmer, forgetting based on the past fire experience o f 
postoffice here. Ijikes were report- transportation and marketing costs.'(he comumnity. It can be measured 
cd full of water in the Trimrose com- would receive $6.60 per head for his ji, g town’s lack of progress— caaee 
munity. Banowsky & B($iton had 40 hogs or $264. The farmer who „ „  record where one gnat firo 
finislud shniring sheep. Judge .Spen-j sig.M-«l the contract would reduce his has literally brought a community** 
ccr had finishe«i a long t( rm of dis- market hogs by 10 bead and would development to an end.

er property. It can be measure<L 
over a period of time, in in.surane*

sol

he
I .‘{0 hogs. At $:i..'J0 per hundred 
would n*ceive for his 200-pouiid-

triet eourt at Lublxn k. Word Price 
was in home from Bavlor I’ . Luther(

J l•'relu■h left on Ins bike to spend the ers lii aiblition he
night with home folks. Kev. Thomas ei ive through tin* year $5 

' had reeeived a Imggy belonging to for his ;»0 market hogs, or a total of 
! the Brownfield Baptist distriet mis- His total hog income would
! sionary. Marshall Kendrick had pa.ss- I»e S.'llS or $81 more than that n*- poiket. 
I c«l through oil his way home at < i-ivi-d hy the non-sigiier. This would 
j IMains, from tin* Bankers conven- he subject, of course, to a small ib*- 
tion nt Dallas L Williams was in diution to tski* care of the local co.-t 
purchasing tirooin corn sei-d. M. V. of Ins county corn-hog production 

I Brownfieltl hail been inspi>cting his control association in administering 
j ranch in Gray county. i the program.
I A imiebiiie was on its way to the “ The fact is,”  says Mr. Rcgi nhrecht 
' Powell ranch to finish the job of “ that the hog reduction program, at 
shearing his sheep. 700 had been present hog prices, means a net in- 
shearcil hy hand. Horace Randal; crease to the farmer who is cooperat- 
was in from his farm in west Lynn, ing of about UO percent. What price**
Olen and Boyce ('ardwell, 15 and 12 would have been hud the reduction

Fin* prevention is a civic duty—  
and It rests on the shoulders of every

will re- propirty etwner to do his part to di*- 
per head charge it. ’̂ou hel|> pay fe»r every 

fire—and every ftre that is prevent 
e<l aetually m«‘uns money in your

Monte Bowri'n, band muster of 
.' l̂aton. was here Wed. He may 
move he-’e after July 4th, winch end* 
his eontraet there.

riyile Culeinan is visiting relative* 
in Kan.sas.

year?! respectively, our youngest not been made by one and one-half
the United

Howers-Plants-Bulbs
I have rooted Roses, Verbeni**,freighters, had got in with a load million farmers over 

from Lubbock. The Masonic blue .States no one can tell. When con-1 Petunias, Snapdragons and Sahrlft 
lodge enjoyed a ban«|uet. Misses| sumer demand is lively it is probable plants; Dahlia and all kinds o f bnlb*; 
Kathryn Powril and Gaster Randal that the proressing tax will come out Fat Plants and Cat Flowers for Miy 
were said to be experts killing skunk.j of the consumer. When the market occasion; Wire orders appreciated 
Hizer Ixingbrake went out to John drags as at present it is likely coming also.
Burnett’n to get a new mower started out of producers' hog prices. Even Mrs. W. B DOWNING t PLc 
John had 25 acres of fine oats, Mrs.', so, the cooperating farmer is making'^^^

more money than the man who is not!------
cooperating. In addition he is help
ing the United States to cut produc-

J. R. Hill and daughters were visiting 
in .San Saba county. Roy .Scudday 
had purchas(‘d the tailor shop from
Earl Hill. J. T May was celebrating tion to fit demand just as manufac 
the first anniversary of his store in̂  turers always do. In the long runi 
Brownfield. Marvin I’erry came in; this means more favorable prices to 
from Coahoma iu his Paige car ac-' all. 
companit'd by J. R. Wheeler, J. A.

B H olld& f 
Oat af Wa$k Dayl

Roberts and Cleve Holden.
Gomez Dots: Good rains report

ed as far west as Plains. Worms and 
grussho|ipcrs re|M»rted in the fields 
and fleu.s in ganlens .Mrs. Rragg 
was Kpemiing the week on the Hays 
raiH'h. Geo. Bragg, was at his k oa
kum county bonus. R»‘V. Jameson 
and Early Key were reported to be 
taking a cour.se iu bruin culture.

“WHITEY” WALKER GETS M
YEARS IN MARLIN CASE

MARLIN— W. J. twhitey) Walk- 
ker was sentenced to yy years im
prisonment by the Falls County jury 
Friday for the $41,000 robbery of 
the First State Bank of Marlin last 
winter.

Grandpa Bridges and wife had re-̂
turned from the <dd soldiers Re-, A Bible Training school will start 
union at Little Rock. Geo MePher-i " ‘’xt W’ed. at the Methodist church.* 
son and Boone Hunter had pa.ssed ‘ he pastor for further informa-' 
through with a prisoner by the name,^'®"*
of Jack Bryan. Mrs. Ed W i l l i a m s l ---------------
had been visiting in Fort Worth. Tedj A. C. Copeland was over last Sat- 
Poore hud moved back to Gomez.' “ '•‘1*3' from Yoakum county.

Thrifty Service

17 lb .- . . . . . . $1.00
Brownfield Laundry

Phone No. 1-0-4

Will Mathis made a trip to Plains.- —
Geo. Copeland was in from tho TFM 
ranch. .Simon Ilolgate was visiting 
relatives in Brownwof>d. Mr. and 
Mrs. MrtUish of Yoakum county werei 
called to the bedside'of their daugh
ter at 0 ’D«»nnell. Joe laine was in; 
for treatment of an ulcer on his 
hand. .Sam Withers was in town.; 
John Arnett had returned with the 
ranch outfit from up the trail. 1

For fear some one thinks our "reg-| 
ular”  Jack Bryan was arrested, will! 
say that the young man in question, 
according to a longer article in the 
Herald that week, had come in on the 
line car but failed to pay his fair, 
claiming he lost his purse at Meadow. 
Mr. Tubbs, bus man held his suit. 
ca.s<*, but the fellow got a job on tKe 
sheep ranch from Pai»py John Powell. 
While there he was recognized by Mr., 
Telford, who had known him from 
ebildbood, and whose real name was 
Kuben Perry. He lost job and ap
plied next on the U— runeb and was 
employed by John Gordon, owner. 
Coiintv Attorney Boone Hunter got

N O T I C E
For High Grade OHS and GREASES At

LOWEST PRICES —  TRY US
D O N T CONFUSE OUR CAS W ITH  W H A T  IS K N O W N  

AS CHEAP GASOLINE.

Give It a Trial and Be Convinced of Its Qoality
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

MeSPADDEN’S
INDEPENDENT CAS and O m

word that the young man was wanted 
in Dallas county for highway rob- 
b ry beric«' bis arrest.

.Ml for this w<*ek.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
REVIVAL

7,000 BARREL NEW
PRODUCER IN JAL FIELD

A plan for a raven trap which has
enabled farmers in Jones county to

JAL— General Crude brought in 
a fine well at Jal last week, e*ti-| 
mated as a 7,000 barrel producer. I 

The well is on the Cushing prop- 
rty, a federal permit holding.

Clyde Woolworth will get two off- 
aets from this latest well, on his 
9210 acre tract.

trap 52,000 ravens or crows, has 
been left at the News office by T. II. 
Johnson of this city who has seen ihis 
trap in u.se in that county.

If farmers in all portions of the 
county Would erect these not overly* 
expensive traps which can be built' 
by any one who can use a hammer  ̂
this county’s crops w-ould be saved, 
from many thousand of dollars dam-; 
age.— Big Spring News.

Candidates fop public offices arc 
regarded as easy marks and are tap
ped regularly by entertainment fund 
solicitors. Since such contributions 
constitute a violation of Texas elec
tion laws the candidates should fee! 
free to refuse such contributions and 
give the excellent reason therefor.—  
Big Spring News.

O. M. Reynolds, evangelist, of Ab
ilene. T.-xa.-i. is to begin a gos|K*l 
mi'i ting for the S«-agraves church of 
Chiisi Sunday, June 17, 11:00 a. m 
to continue some thirteen tlays. Mem
bers of the church and friends in 
reach of .Seagrrvs are rordially in
vited to attend.

.'Services will be held <laily 10:00 
a. m and K:d0 p. m.

Homer Nelson and family left this 
week to spend their vacation with his 
parentr in Arkansas.

Mrs. Clyde Cave was called to Mc
Kinney, Texas, where her sister un
derwent an operation.

Mr. John Garner of Ix»renzo, is 
hen thi. week attending the bedside 
of his daughter, Mrs. Pruitt, who was 
o|iernted on for appendicitis at the 
local hospital, Monday.

Russia’s national defense budget is 
around a billion dollars a year.

Japan has become a heavy producer 
of coal.

We notice Rod Tudor back from 
Mineral Wells where he has been for 
the benefit of his health.

DONT FORGET FATHER
Include our store in you r sh op p in g  

tour. W e  have m any g ifts  fo r  you  to  

choo.se from , any o f  w h ich  w ou ld  grea t

ly plea.se him. I.«et us help  you  m ake 

you r .selections.

PALACE DRUG STORE
**IF ITS IN A  DRUG STORE, W E H AVE IT*



PsmAT. .Kmc IS i«s«^ TEERT CO U N T Y HERALD

S O ^ T Y
WiA.Tbe Chrcbes

PRJBTTERLXN lantubi wtsa

m s s  CIOUSTOVA SAWTCK
H09(OftED

5Cr». MB i lx j  &f^«rsiMO.

ijf eitazch
cwffiytaiCTtitii 'r^nas#** S*vy«r
'V'.uit a Siv 4£>i sfeowcr a£ aonw 
Kr»- K". H. mrin t. T’acMiay af

K znm

I

*

ii£r». L .7  fU.'Tani • BihU LefiMeu. ... ^
A i«i<i J^aiA t pmauix'

r’i*. w rv  jeava

atMBL GstfaCi w n  crtirteti 
•fa<r by X<aiiaaa Dmilaw m c  SltelCoa 

li a: tiaB Br.<iir's 
Xr». Dlfc-rii P»rry »jmist*d ay 

Vaaiia On.'iAai aa>i ŝ umiwu* Hcrrini 
C n . Earl Wu»ja wx» « f  a *a*9'^ owi:«iW

Bihue iMMca M .»a^j *: -Ji* CHUBCE Bjj H «-m4 j i w l
o r  CHBIiT. Pah: * «vood  3xiisai»a * ^  «iM«.aa*K O ir »
•ry >.»nw7 ^  -Jw-r ra .iy  f*r -Jl* ^  re.npueac af aaay *w-
aft*r»o.;n.

Tlfae aaai}.Bit;ie9<se * i bier *p» 
F««irt<eiea a«iBb<rt « f  1LETH«>- aiarra^ JCr ScZaiBa

IHST m cxtj 9«c X joiia j s : ^  '* ^  auihe wom rra vrrks ac*
chercii as J at Mra. Xi»:k 'Hum- '•** !i«»m«e *f i<r pa-^ratj. Tba 
M ia aaasity W jriu OvsIimA fn>- '^ i 'c a c  »  s» b< J%n<t II  as site F 'r^ 
ftaa . V«xt Xjoitt.? sifae «ca.iy b««k ^^^hTt^raa <bg.-ga ls Lsah<cit 
“Gkr::ft.a.a Xanoca En .Vawrsca’* wsl B. Spieacrr asH b< s<:i>r«aa
W fLaxdteid, Xr». C4<}k ■*g.r irutel aarrr wssi a aniiras

-------------- 'arraafa^ ja  dte aii:rai.2c 3̂  «*a< II.
SooB* *( sail Cir^L» ai -k* BAP- ' -♦—  ■ ' ■

T15T eorsoCT ai*c sa ioaut aa.i was* MX5 % . K  OAL1-A5 HOSTESS *
as sa«e raurra. i«s  aZ ia»i B ate '.**• ________

Fr<iaT */*;*r3i:«5 c awTiiiera :^ saa
----  « ie H xb piaTril *r<irf »•:•»*

FTS.ST *. ilSXs* 4 LVN te»t^ fpieirs Xr». W H "rai 'a 2<r
«ft*-ar->r TiKSLâ  s.sa «.:it a.««i eCis- '.̂ ai<t 'a  "•;»}£ 2Lt*s CA. î~v«u 5s. 
in <*S site*r ckiinsa MiaUA  ̂ af^<rs<«:a. K̂ rHSiai-w .\*r.aoF aaarjvr aa*t T'rni 

~ m 5m.di vierv pr>ei«ns>«ii v-.sli a ;'sa.'b

RIALTO
- a l w a y s  c o o l -

Friday & Saturday

COC.DCX WXDOIMC T. W. A. M£CT1?«C

lS-16

SPENCER TRACY 
MADGE EVANS

IN

LECKW AL\!L1ABT •>f incue T i e <â :h. f :c
ir-Mf. K-« r .'<Ti Xat

Tiif Aaiiercxs Li»:C-**® -\ia.':ary ♦s.'a'wi^rry ::c

■Apje m
a ; lar* :f

iCiTr.
awt Xay T»tde as sa» b>:abe «I Xsi. ♦ja3<e?' »r?r  X?«<saar»?a I <
H'3<B«e? X  micait -\ X- âxiirsa. ??*>■ XcOowv. Say W IL
gr%sz was -rtnierr*! Tmsc sa ska Cilili.’ra. XT C 5«u-Jt sLsj W 
Goui 5sa.’  X'ra.era aaii fjf-*  af ia-ne- JL L. F.'w^rK laoirfs H. ZWIaA. J E 
ly kaitekiert.aiief* wrrr te sifaeai 55i.evS4c aa«i V:rraa C*c«Laa«l
by Xr». E*m»ne J-sa<«. fifb waa 4iate>: a3«i fa«rk«s w-ta
pnM«e:*iS s« Xr». Sosn P>e*cs. tj*  «errw«t a: S-kr «i»}n* si* gx3i*». 
pacss pr«e;ii<esc ia appmssastea « f  ter ------------- -
•erroe. by JLn. H x»i XLZjtr A h ic HT PABTT WITH PTCATTr 
tears saik was fST.en ja  ■“X«w csal
Day- by site ?reas,5«c. X -k 0*e Ctei^
Baowr Wjoc.:a. Eiefs->eteai«a af  ̂ jj,
tmmck. »  tea ««k :«K  aa.i a c p . p ^ . .  ^  TVirtear T:«as. A
•tea** • « •  lat 11 a m i <e»- r>?<cra«. rakas o.* «i
Abtsm by X rt Cteeae Haac^aa • o n   ̂ rr-sk was !•?•>§< s* X esrv
pteyek tefarr aki^araawos. Ue*:aa«f X  E. Ja«teo«.

?^oa* j r w * «  wrrr: X**ia-a** 5*»- j  G -% ^  X  1.
0(^ T«m « J. F. W jajcjo. Ja««s, T rjfjr^  Eaak X crn ilV .
fte -ec. Xuter. So= Pyea:^ T tifart
S t ita . Sr. Haaiiiuw- A tert S*a- ^  C a . - « «  K te«-u t X.-t
tea. ^ » a s r . Date P?>easr la r i  ^
Hioaer W aaa X •  0 « a  F .^  ^

> «k asit a tte ta Xr. X r o f fw .

THE 
SHOW OFT

LaafL Drama W'itJi a Mighty 
Homaa latereat Wallop.

EXTRA!
LA ST C H A P T X R  O F

G O R D O N  O F C H 0 5 T  C m *
^

Sflixla? and Monday
Juxte 17'IS

LANNYROSS
IN

m O D Y  IN SPRING”
WITH

Charfie Ruggles 
N an Bolaod 
Am Sothem

m I m ill
mM tke

Irr- 
L«’t MUtf to

BASIL WEBB HOWXtCD EVrEXTAIBS WITH BXIOCC. 
BBEAKFAST

X  *.1 V.-r^T X.aacjo. aoitec îf by 
ter Badher. Xr?. J. F. X3sr.j« wrcr 
ba«t*ti>ier w^s a Si»a »ak Mirwrr 
Ttarhsaj « ( -lac •<!?< ar'jor'ojf X rt 
Baa. X«kk. a rrrrrs teuie. X m  
W-asit.rr aê r ste as ste i:*:r
asii p m rs-n i sam  s« X  as O^fa 
Fia^ra.’*! wko jnesi-iiek ac Si* 
Br-tes ?**k. G «»s» •>«?» stea ?re-
locsrit te X.*?. X«k<t wte at »a a  
otoewri: **ri ter c if:j •rr* &s- 

•>tt "a* a ii*?. Li t.a_2c 
Vasisa Graiast vr»e«a*ite iawyrc, 
Lena* ^«r E'reiya Wits* **tt«c 

rates asti mi-*- teat* ax:? 
f » * s 'j  railiek ia r a c  af:«n->ia
braa'ac ^laaj b*aar.Ix. ate aief*! 
jifSa te*w 3« a *  isw* ate « * * « i  
tete far Bakote.

------------  Ila^c Xa,*r*s*aiT 2»jrr>^ as site
j'l-iw i X.*?. Ejte Gra't'es wm a n ry  
T«Vaj»2S tescrss rr a ris iter rf 
tr^fss wtes *a.» errarrajtte •■.tie a 
irrxter-jrrakfa^r '-r»p*<ra.s wdl 
•crawterries. *»rraaiii<ii eoT» =a
*ar»6>?< wira: rrsrx. iteii'.iaar rrf- 
frs rakes aril raffer waa •er̂ 'H* sa 
V*s*s»2i*s X-3 TrIf jrX Itek X Z ’ii- 
r* i.ry X .ji^r i  Basnl E.̂ rar
5*af. Caa*te C  5ai.sk,
H*rTia.a Keaz±. Lois.: a la-ws. X i-t
E.-•̂ ers*s. B'a* Graaojt. L Treat̂
away. Arsarr terrrsr. .’ aa*«s H tol-

EXTRA!
News Red Scenes of

aVD E BARROW 
BONNIE PARKER

r r s  a l w a y s  c o o l  h e r e :

LUC1LC HAXJtlS GIVES 
S V U M m C  PABTT

J-*. lara ScrstiLia 5 r . X . H TaLa.*. 
X . E CaCras. Ear; I>]acs. Jaax 
rcmrkZr Ir . aa*i Znte ?y»a*s. Prs** 
••rr fsr I«  aak Ite kzd
•rr« ixactera aess 42«i wear so X rt 
T*r*aaway aa»i X rt Grate*. X ’.B 
EicLys Jtek aEsrfsc*: X rt G ranj ia

CINDERELLA BEAUTY  
SHOP

St f -s *  PrwbT»en*a Cb«r«k

Hsrr is f»-r au*r* bfyn..jiic» «  
G*iii*a X  r«jfOcas;<ja of Xr
aail X n . T. J. Pru:*. 7 i*y  irr 3o*r 

aa«l 4a yrar? rrt*p*»r!:;'r«iy. Tter* 
•ar- fjrS7-ajtf» i*i;eatiaaie i t  saw 
Proe faaJy 3̂as ass*a*ti 'Jta r r̂oC 
aa«l rare ersns.

Tte f oilowjiif 7<r:fraat was rt:> 
, -teriett:

Xssic by aa jrrtescra arraai|««i by 
( Viiocu* V-terns.

“ 5 -̂-»sr rbrs*.SM .Vat<:a< *a* GteP 
Clye* L*srj aoii X rt El flora Wi.oe.

B cjrawiJ—•̂ 'TsaJon* Prie*.
• “ I Lmt* Y-ja Traiy”— Giro Qoar 
test.

T:a*c Sd si* B.*'0* by X rt  Boy 
»,.-.Cen:
5h* lai fSiMMi *.•!« by tte* vssi si# 

rriaat
; rWr.-.MfS afe’ i sr^xiatei aa-l yam.
) 5h* aa* bussos*ii ioe ik .-'a  
5h* tel f i:M*fi a: sa* ir t  
r ia l a* '.radsa sir*ni;xn si* at;aa* af- 

s*r ra.a:
5h< aae k te iir i a: b..i t e . ie« tee 
r  "̂ea a m pite
Wtea 3a a a  *i a .a  !>?• a -.s* ;<ut. 
■'.Id * u  te.axeii 5*:"J oa*l .*ia. 
rii* rai faa.'.tefi ail a i 
B is «5* ;a* r’ea*’<'l 3Jsn a.ail • j.nrfo

IS a.K.
'I:-* 'A.* aiia<i.'i: a j *fjx, ife* soj Sak- 

«a f 'l  ka :f:ka.
r.a<e aa.i 'a .xa<?»i aS i..* jfiaes tras 

•Kna’b fiaay
'20 sxi a afraea*: b-* »C':*fs. 
teo aa.1 jfj-irtil j-is bia bi:>:a<<—
Va.i ’. a ’ a<w in* ia.i »p<as its aif;a*y 
•* 3 ■* '3*r>e ♦ a i'rmptiaueas pa.<l b*r. 
H*r bu.»baafi ax* T:x.i* a*r a Htb;*<s 

<if ea-ry iSa jix a .
? .*  waxs JO* :f  oar ai*3 afs*r ffsy

T-»-* iia.
A oolii a* sr_ a< sry u  a o - ' -

r'Jofir S.3 si* Gnuoa— Xr* Hxrijx
“T» si* c-af:ai nxy ba» fasor* 5* 

b."*sc
*  si sa* joys sags •*r* bia saraowa 

-a* yfear*.
» 'i*a  •-.sa b_» n or b rte  siraoiTi 

•axs***f b*t.ii*
ri*y  te»* *axr*<i aZ si* tat;*# xaii 

sa* s<*n.
.\3«i laSfS si* eaiS af ste •»▼. sxy  

si* Mi.ajKS <if if*  i*r** sa bl*aii 
31 a :ou:rf-iI •»▼ 

rZi S3* :!us* of af*’» tey 
Ti* *a.;*s of srt* iiT* xsii aui 

fr*3fis.'*
Xt««r by si* :raa*scr»— Vaac-I* 

wr- i-.xais. Bxra-7 H i’^  * taa ?a ;5y 
I l ia  P:w*Z.

'N**rr Gr:w Ô tiT—Clyri* L*sra. 
X-» '*"s-s*. Kxrr p  Tiarx*. Z>:r% 
r'*xa N'lu—

Talk by S,** Hal*.
Gnw s;f Oi«i T ip isir"— 

Xr*. Hxria. Ea:.a!**B Hard.a aa<i 
X*s 5 31. si.

r^x: 5Jw.fr Hx.rr'l Pte-ly i f  X a* 
—C-Ti* l*w.s-
*Ti* LxiS B.;aa«i Vp’' — tioxrsrss*. 

Xass.e J.» Gror-y
5«:ac— B* y -s i  Yia TUI ’*’« 

X«*s .\xx-a.

I te  V. V . A. 9<e ar si* iuot* af 
X rt X  L  P»na X;a.fxy a «ic , Jia* 
t L. Ti* parpoit* *f sa* ai**s:ac • «  
n> rff3rf»n:x*. iVTra.-.n* Prsc* exc- 
•**ti*ii Wya^irx Ban*cs x* prtri i^ac. 
A yaoox bxd 3*«a prcnuteas «'/*ry 
iiai:* sa* T. W. a  wt* Crat jocta- 
:3*fi. tad ax* pnnta a rtry akilfol 
>xd*r Aoa.* L*six HxatLoa • »  
«kecsied **cr*sxry sr««aur*r.

.AfS*r sa* xffU:«r» •«r* <r*cs«ii V>r- 
TX..3it Pr.o* xad .\aa:« L** Br-: 
<3.7* *<ry ar,*r«ac..a  ̂ *w k:* ja sa* 
Y. X . .L wort as Bxy'joe ate X a j- 
tead eoZejn*.

Es J* si* xai *f si* Y. X . A. t* 
cr*xdy enix.*y*e SB* awaatenoip aad 
atxk* :t a ?«ry lasjsxadia^ 12̂ 0.1 
zx-s.oa.

.Vaior^ siiM* pr«r*«ac war* Xary 
D»j* Pr**. Xya.:ox Bar5*iT. .V.a'* * 
Lifsax Hxat.soa, Fraac** XrPh*-^;*. 
N'xiqu U;.a*it Ci:r)Ciy XoiUIiXlta, 
[**n* Aoxat*. <>r* B*H CixmawJi*. 
•;ir<-a.:a* Pr-.:*, Aoai* L*« Br;-aa, 
Liir.a-: Sriwa. xad si* <ad>i;. X .t  
P*aa-

I«k
i
im
IOk
i

DJURT PRODUCTS
Oar dAiry 5 r*>da<t8 ure prixikce*! frcra heahiiy 

tk5Sed cowra An*i uiiiler tii< mo«t sxfLiiArsr cocdrti*3B 
~ S w « « «  Mak,

KniBey and Gore
PHONE IM !

Gomez News

a zn H ra m n H n n g ia g n iW fiB n B ^ ^
TAKE A LOOK INSIDE THIS BREAD

We invite yo« to I«bck rande one of occr I*yAT«* of 
brend. Notice rta even texsare. it* Hcbtneai nad 
freiiJiaete. TbAt’s becAcue it‘< CAde of only the 
finest tncred-«nt.» ia * m*>dera bAkery. And the 
cnist as. of course, unbeAtable— crisp, brywTied to a 
turn. And firm. Brrxd like this, spread writh batter 
mAkes A delicious meAl aII by itself.

„  BON TON BAKERY „
7'ir* •* -vxi a f;.:.: ^mr l as si* 

2aa- f . 't a y  r.‘n<:*rJ riatey Wi 
( • *27 X X ; 3XS aixry >; si* yoarif
• ■ • *x.r x**a i -  3S*pff*c .a sa*

Vljf i. S.1* Li: r<x.
5..* > E.I Tte-r :f B”-:wa5u«iii •-..i. 

iS sar Bxrr..*c ••a i.-:a 5'ia<ixy
t! Sif rr..c 3 1.- • 0.;•. ; .."JM!!!.

X* xr«: X-a. E F Z'’'ory sxj x* 
sa*;* X'-'TiS.* **»ar SB* ***k.*f:il. Swi 
;f  X - Tt -itj * if 'jc i* r*  xad u * u  
fxai-.-*a. 'f  T'i .X

X* '  ***r..* iri*xr*ji.. asd H*xrs.*il! 
Br î caso.a *'.?it*d wSi E-iy 'terrsiwa
'  iSflaj

X* xs.: X.'f. Boif* soak iiaocr La 
*js« J £ L** 111 31* roaday.

X* xad X*n. Haortiiil axT* x*
si*?r 5»-’'  •***. sa*ir issi*
rra.-.«lin:n. H’fxrs.*;.- Br;‘i^ s .}o  of 
O’ :*f*9x.

X* xad X-a. C. F. MrN«iI ate 
fxr. y ?a.s*d 3i sa* 5<«ddx7 s«ia- 
3iii3. y ria.ixy

X* a.au X*a. Nilxa b«.i a* si*-.r 
^i*ifs sa* ;x*s •**k. si*ir lx i< ic«r
•if 1X3I**X

X*? Terry Reef :ni .? rmp*ras.a^
3.«*Iy

X*t T H. Ttesi*ij IX* b**3 ia si* 
K *k _'sc for si«* pxxc •«!**.

X* a.'d Xn. L  L. C :c* xsd faax- 
•̂ y. Xr ate Xn. F CaUsaa. AU- 
s*rs L** He*s*f xad X <* L.Ztea L** 
•er* t s:s.3n a sa* C. U. X:L*rvy 
♦ •31* asaoxy

-  — »  ------
S.eT L-.<i X-"* Ha!* wen La.bb.jifk 

T'l-^fixy.
0 — -

Vl P.; 3 3-> ■• *'■ a*d diUd.*3 3ra- 
- : '. Lasc*:** . V * ia7

C C A D / ^ U  No Further
Here Are the

Food Values vmnt
Skop AS yoa  wili— we d efy  y.xi to im prove on these 

foods. Freshness, taste and qaalrty that m ixht coan- 

mand hich prices. But we brine yoa  these featores—  

plus prices that mean real value. For tod ay ’s meals, 

do your m arketing here fo r  finer foods at real savin fs

As wsoaI we will hawe plenty 

Prices on Staple Groceries f< 

for Fresh Meats, Vefetsbles,

MURPHY BROS.

X* tr> : Xn. Prx* •<?* •*a.'**r-

P«-ixa-< Ira*? **d w f* i f  .AaxxrsIIiJv 
Ate L** i*'i Ptsjy R isi V .x*r *f 
L'''3 3 .*c3 T-r ste X t  5 Yfc. /c a n  

a*r* 5i3<:a7

K€'

Lass X>a<isy rrsteac Lacs!* Hxr- 
S r^ rte  ter eiisfcr. Cbsrtec Eoaa 

. E iwa*. T ixm  wi«? w itecLa^ i e s  
'  k a fwinai’ae js  ~ > Outers ea** 

3 s^ si* psrsT •»»• Ttei'ais F*ra 
Itxrrsii. Irss Licwit V̂ LTfsais May. E  
Kay Lrete Xacr* i*  Gn**y ate 
Qo**«r«iI« 5a-*y»r .After si* rwtai 
the cwte rtik f  s pteaic 9aso*r cos 
« «  si* tews.

--------------»  —
HOifE FBOtt SCHOOL

CJLAVXS HOSTESS 
TO CLUB

X.?.* L*o*r* Bn*rxfi«te rxa* boss* 
■utesy fTWB Cbksen vter* ate 
b«*a a s :«tea c  a fia* art* •casoU

-Aoia ra B'.faaetesy is sk«
3**a Xn. Cr»T«a wo* a br-'tep* parry 
t**c«iM. ska SI3M t« sk* T T. CTaa, 
.A wted ^w n* wssi a frx3 krjsk •»* 
**r'ite s* X«»sxaxi» X. E  Uxiooeoe, 
Ray HarW, Gea .Akers. Earl J<Mr*s 
Jack Striekisa. •iarres: Dsxciersy. 
Clsytoa aaa .ALfrte Laa:*'! X.*t 
.Akers •** ;r«s*irste w ei a la'u.icsu 
*fC fw  bifn jria*. Xn. Jia** ?« 
reirte b'Ttteay fifte from «sira a*ax 
be? « f Ste dob.

SPECIAL FOB 0!4E WEEJC 
Stania^ Frida? i«a* lS*b

R«ai An $4 P«rmaa*«t. a 
TWe f«e S4M 

Oa *4 Ta&v W «te S3
Oa is*n*l— 2 f*r tS M  

Otter War** f l  00 ate «s. 
WE CU ABA.WTEE ALL WOBX 

ria«*r War*. IS* ate 2S< 
MILS A.WDBESS. Os*.

r**-:” by f-.*3.b* at si*ir .3o*a* f.̂ r* 
9.1-n aorsi ;f  *i**i Xrsday as^s. 
i3»i si*y fels Lk* so<y wrrt 3d*te 

si*:r ! f« X.. rr*r a ^  *.

R*-r a.s>i Xn. T iar; wrr* iS Laa- 
>3tt sa* f  •« if si* •**< as:*r«r.3< 
si* s rx  #f BUi. D^ap*.
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THE TOUGHEST TEST A MOTOR OIL COULD TAKE!
NfW  AND IMPROVED CONOCO G ftM  PROCESSED 
MOTOR OIL WINS THE TERRIFIC ''DCSTRUCnOFT' TEST!

X.n. Wxrd and riiLfr-a i f  X i* - 
furd. Trta* ire rteis-aif i*r aii:ci*r, 
Xn. C H R*9Ztr for a:31* »e*kx

------------O------------
X* a.3d X.n. w . W. P3n».*d of 

CI«3*sa, \ X. rsaiste b*r 9osa«r Xr» 
i .  W. F. jjjera.*: aad 3'-a*r rrlas.ies 
a*r» Sssarday aad 5 za>iay.

REMEMBER FATHER'S 
DAY, JUNE 17

I Xn. Gra Brxir and oirLdrea *f 
LrteCaad acs*ntl*>l si* Pree 4 a*a 
• ■ftitne -•♦i*®ra:.on xad rsaisê i rel- 
asi-res tere sa* f n t  <>f si* •*• k.

------------O------------
Xr X3<5 Xr». Ra.3*.-r: K;3if of S..^

Sprjur are r-xtin^ Xn. E.-if j *n«- 
s*r, Xn. .Artesr 5a*y*fr foe 1 roa^i* 
of •***;*.

------------O------------
Xn. P'frry .Kruirr-w'i *.-d ch:Idr«n

of Hxx3nia..3. N X ar* T>xsi3< b*r 
iisCiH. X*?. Lan*I!* Haekao**.

CIGARS

FOUNTAIN PEN SETS 

BILL FOLDS 
TIE AND c o l l a r  SETS 

WATCH CHAINS

CORNER DRUG STORE
- C O N F I D E N C E  B U I L T  I T *

Xa.*y G u  5e'i*l*tey tea^yic-rr i f  
Xr X3d Xn. Frte S«’3 l4tey ef 5*-«5- 
•asi*- j» f:«s.3e ter Xn.
J L. Ra.3‘tel.

AD.\RING. competitive t s «  — and 
w iijt a rtsult! N r»  and Impr;'.-rd 

Coooco Germ Pr’xreased M itoc DU out- 
dLStanced nve worthy r.vals. thanks to 
the ertra-ar im ary tllm strength and 
penctrati’/m css o c j recently patmtsd 
process ji'.ts  rc. F;ve q-uarts o f thte re- 
nuarkabir rurar oti lubrscatsd a cnorar fir  
the almost -jabelievabie istance o£ k,* U9 
miles before the motor sras wrecked* 

F;%-e other oils. aZ narLooaZy kneom. 
coespetrd w.th New and Improved C<>- 
aoco Germ Processed Motor CC in thte

test AZ rars were irlven under .\AA 
supervs3i«:c. mder exactly the same con - 
±tums 'ontZ the meters oocld 00 lecher 
operate The aotabic thing ts that tve 
q’oarts o f New and Improved Cococo 
Germ Prtcessei M otor Od went more 
than 3,<9'}0 miles farther than the hrst 
oil to fail, and over l,A00 mZes farther 
than the best o f :ts 'rompetitors*.

The resiZts o f tins test should j ’uide 
jrour motcr oil purthaaes from new cn. 
L*ick fir  the Red Triangle Sign.

r «« *Tt*r*« ti tmrf Sr̂ .-ii if Ml <ai e%» 
M .-n *  S  4 f  g r ttitf fr>uit ■nttmnurwm e*. j it •«*/**.Ŝ .~» <* / ntiiMtiM. w r. cw*- f fut ts f '• c n  Bv X4X laictat..

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat 
hJostlW eoks

CONTINENTAL OIL COMNNT
*»niim 0«sr»». a C n.n I.OMM. — sm Osar, 1 Mum — mm A « iniW >

cc)N0 IC O

rs? ▼ r ' .  a/f1i:ĉ  tMt'iit* mt zraâ
SC a t  4 * « 4 'c r* >  «>m  * « ir  m  .*u  raoa at at! am fmraur-a  ̂m tHau •rrverjos' camt

X n. Xs* W «c o f St. L*ax X x , 
WT*.s<s: -ra t •aiy i i  yn. old aad 
•*i*ite itil lbs. oatil sxk:a^ ia* 
b«jx o f yoor Kmseter Salt* josc « 
•«*k» ago. I BOW weigi I.54'So. I 
also iav« mor«««B*rg7 aad farti*?- 
®er* Fve a***e ted a iaagry aao-

Fat fiat* skooM sak* io* t e l f : 
tesepacofxl « f  Knath*n Smlza :« a 
glam of but war<e ***ey auira: tg  
tefir* br»okfa*c— is’* si* S.AFT. 
boraii**B way c« rteaee a* t*na of. 
sk«H»aads o f 9*9 aad women know.

F*r yoor bexlti’* laJt* aak L>r aad 
ky ** tnxiiei*n at EL G. AI*xaa»ieT 
Drag or aay drag fCor*—ti* <o*t 
for a b«rsl* sias Last* 4 v««k* »  bat 
a Crtf!* aad if aft*r A* f-nr test!*' 
y w  »re B*c i<oyf*fly wtiarite 
rwfulta—otoaay bark.

coakarrM tasî
NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL

CXCLUST^ N r* F€ATU«eS M O rtC 'tO  ONOM ItCrNT O. $. rATlNISSECURE YOUR CONOCO PRODUCTS FROM THE FOLLOWING:
w.ti

J. W . ritxgerald, Brwwwfield R  N
M- J. Crmig. Browmfield Carl B. CAsey, Tohio
J. B. HachAbcc, Browmfield T o* V
C  B- Qwamte, S. S. No, 1 M. M- Sockroeii

C. B. QUANTE, Local RepresenlatiTe


